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1AN O E.PIE PT ON has qualities and charac-
teristics which distinguish it from all other foods, native, cooked,

or in any manner prepared, (beef, flesh, cereal or milk).

There is no other food that contains 22/ of soluble solids with a

"nutritive balance " of 1 of proteins derived by physiological hydrolysis

to 2 of carbohydrates derived by pancreatic hydrolysis of cooked farinaceous

substance ; no other food whose constituents are in the particular non-

coagulable, highly diffusible and wholly assimilable form characteristic of

Panopepton. Panopepton is also peculiarly rich in those soluble-nitrogenous

extractives which are believed to stimulate the various secretions concerned

in digestion and metabolism,

PANOPEPTON is absolutely free trom cane sugar or any artificial

sweetening ; has a wholesome characteristic flavor, savory and stomachic

qualities, due to the "blend '' of the basic materials from which it is

derived-beef, wheat and genuine fortified Spanish Sherry wine.

And it is evident from abundant clinical data that panopepton renders

service of peculiar value in the nutrition of the sick.

FAIRCRiLD BROS, & FOSTER
New York
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We carry a well assorted stock. The only one
in the Maritime Provinces.

* We can supply the profession first-class instru-
ments promptly and at the lowest prices quoted in 9
Canada.

We airn to give satisfaction in every case and
* shall be pleased to have your inquiries and orders in

this line.

For Microscopes, Operating Tables,
and other Hospital Furniture.

We are so placed as to be able to give you the
fullest information and supply the latest inventions

Buggy Cases, Pocliet Cases,
Obstetrical Bags, Etc., Etc.

We can supply the latest designs at the lowest
prices. We have command of a very large variety
of stock and range of prices. If you will write us a
description of just what you would like,wecan match it.

Soliciting Your Correspondence.

THE NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
Halifax Branch

loi
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_s a powerful,non-toxic antiseptic.
- It is a saturated solution of boric

acid, reinforced by the antiseptic properties of ozoniferous
oils. It is unirritating, even when applied to the most
delicate tissue. It does not coagulate serous albumen.
It is particularly useful in the treatment of abnormal con-
ditions of the mucosa, and admirably suited for a wash,
gargle or douche in catarrhal conditions ofthe nose and throat.

There is no possibility of poisonous effect through the
absorption of Listerine.

Listerine Dermatic Soap is a bland, unirritating and remarkably eficient soap.
The important function which the skin performs in the maintenance of the personal hcalth

may easily be impaired by the use of an impure soap, or by one containing insoluble matter
which tends to close the pores of the skin, and thus defeats the object of the emunctories; indeed,
skin diseases may be induced, and existing discase greatly aggravated by the use of an impure
or irritating soap. When it is to be used in cleansing a cutaneous surface affected by disease,
it is doubly important that a pure soap be selected, hence Listerine Dermatic Soap will prove an
effective adjuvant in the general treatment prescribed for the relief of various cutaneous diseases.

"The Inhiitiory Action of Listerine,." a 12
8
-pageo ta.nhlet

descriptive o! the antiseptic, and indicating its utibly in medical
suraical and dental practioe, may be had upon application Io the
manufacturers, Lambert Pharmacal Co., Saint Louis, Miscouri,but the best advertisement of Listerine îs . . . . . . , .. . . .. U.m-
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TulE IDEAL TONIC A ANATWERMUfrR

FASTIDIOUS COMPANY
CONVALESCENTS V MONTREALANADA,

SAMPLES LITERATURE LABORATORY,
ON REQUEST AN ARM OF PRECISION ROUSES POINT, N.Y.

- FO R

MEDICINAL
PURPOSES
Let us have your order for the following
reliable brands of Wines, Brandies and
Whisky. These are highly recom-

mended for medicinal purposes.

HENNESSEY'S BRANDY,
SANDY MACDONALD,
HUNT'S OLD PORT,
FORRESTER'S SIHERRY,
NIAGARA FALLS WINE CO.'S

Pure Canadian Grape Wines

KELLEY & GLASSEY, Ltd.,
HALiFAX.

Box 576 Phone 23

-It's correct."

BE WELL DRESSED.
Q Medical men, above all others,
require to te neatly and becomingly
dressed. Picture the effect of a
carelessly dressed personi upon your
mind. How greatly the effect is
magnified when one is not feeling
well ! Hov depressing ! How
different an impression a neatly
dressed person leaves! How ele-
vating!

QWhat impression are you leaving?
There will be no doubt if you have
your Clothes made at

MAXWELL'S, Limited
TAILORS,

132 Granville Street, HALIFAX, N. S.

S EGENITOVRI Y DISEASES.
SceBfcÈ ling cf Tre Santal ad SawiiIeÌo with Soothing Denmuicents

in a Pleasani Aromatio Vehicie
A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive Systen.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES OF OLD M EN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-

CYSTITIS-URETHRITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

0OSE:-One Teaspeonful Four limes a Day. OD CH EM. CO, NEW YORK.

October
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McGILL UNIVERSITY,
- Faculty of lledicine,

Montreal
Seventy-Ninth Session, I9io-i9ii -

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF. THE FACULTY.
WILLIAM PETERSON. M. A., LL. D., Principal. J. G. ADAMI, M. A.,, M. D., LL.D., Director or
CHAS. E. MOYSE, B. A., LL. D., Vice-Principal. Museun.
F. J. SFIEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Edin. and Harv., F. G. FINLEY. M. B., Lond., Librarian.

Dean. JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar.
EMERITUS PROFESSORS.

G. P. GIRDWOOD, M. D., M. R. C.S., Eng.
THOMAS G. RODDICK, M. D.. LL.D. (Edin.). F.R.C.S. (Eng.).

WILLIAM GARDNER, M. D.
PROFESSORS.

FRANcIS J. SHEPHERD, M. D., L.L.D., F.R.C.S.E.,
(Hon) Professor of Anatorny.

GEORGE \,VILKINS, M. D., F. R. C. S., Professor or
Medical Jurisprudence.

D. P. PENHALLOW, D. Sc., F. R. S . C., F. R. M. S.
Professor of Botany.

JAS. C. CA>tERON. M. D.. M. R. C. P. I., Professor of
Midwiferv and Diseases of Infancy.

ALEXANDER D. BLACKADER. B. A., M. D.. Professor
of Pharmacolo y.and Therapeutics, and Lecturer
on Diseases of, hildren.

R. F. RUTTAN. B. A., M. D., Prof. of Organic and
Biological Chemistry.

JAS. BELL, NI.D.,Prof; of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
J. G. ADAmi, M. A., M. D., Cantab., Prof. of Pathology
F. G. FINLEY. M. B. (London), M. D. (McGill), Pro-

fessor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine.
HENRY A. LAFLEUR, B. A., M. D., Professor of Medi-

cine and Clinical Medicine.
GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG, M. D., Proressor of Surgery

and Clinical Surgery.
H. S. BIRE-TT, M. D., Prof. of Oto-Laryngoloc.
J. W. STIRLING, M. B., (Edin.) Professor of Ophtha-

mology.
C. F. MARTIN, B. A., M. D., Professor of Medicine

and Clinicat Medicine.
T. A STARKEY, M.B. (Lond.), D.P.H., Prof. of H ygiene.

AR'rLUR WILLEY. D. Sc., Professor of Gyn.-cology.
W'. W. CHII'MAN. B. A., M. D., (Edin.) Professor of

Gynoecology.
T. J. W. BURGESS, M. D., F.R.S.C. Prof. of Mental

Diseases.
JorN. M. ELDER., M. D., Assistant Prof. otf Surgery.
A. G. NIcHOLLS, M. A., M. D., Assistant Professor of

Pathology and Bacteriology and Lecturet in
Clinicat Medicine.

J. A. MAcIPIIAIL, B. A., M. D., Professor of History of
Medicine.

J. L. ToDD, B. A., M. D., D. Sc., (Ilor..) Associate
Prof. of Parasitology·

A. E. GARROW, M. )., Assistant Prof. of Surgery and
Clinical Surger y.

W. F. HaILTON. M. D., Assistant Pror, of Medicine
and Clinical Medicine.

J. Ati:x. HUTCHISON. M. D., Assistant Prof. of Surgery
and Clinical Surgery.

D. D. MAcTAGGART, Assistant Professor of Medicat
Jurisprudence.

J. W. SCANE. M.D., Assistant Professor of Pharmac-
ology.

F.A.L. LCCKHART, M.B., (Edin) Assistant Profesor
GynIecology.J . SisipsoN, D. Sc., Associate Prof. of Histology
and Embyology.

THERE IS, IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE. A STAFF OF 70 LECTURERS. DEMONSTRATORS
AND ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of Medicine, begins on October 3rd, 1910.

MATRICULATION.-The Matriculation Examinations for Entrance to Arts and
Medicine are held in June and September of each year. The entrance examinations of the
various Canadian Medical Boards are'accepted.

COiURES-The Regular Course for the Degree of M. D., C. M., now consists
of five sessions of about eight months each.

SPECIAL'COURSES leading to the Degrees of B. A., M. D., and B. Sc. (Arts); M. D.,
of seven yeas hayé been arranged .

ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiring to pursue speciai
or resea'rch vwork in the Laboratories, and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of
the Royal ictoria and Montreal General Hospitals.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during the months of June
and July. Tbe course consists of daily clinics, ward classes, and demonstrations in genera
medicine and surgery, and also in the various special branches, Laboratory courses in
Bacteriology, Clinical Chemistry and M1licroscopy are also offered.

DIPLOMA OF PUBLIC HEALTH.-A course, open to graduates in Medicine and
Public Health Officers, of froni six to twelve months' duration. The course is entirely practical,
and includes in addition to Bacteriology and Sanitary Chemistry, a. course on Practical
Sanitation.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal General, the Alexandra Hospital for
Contagious Diseases, and the Montreal Maternity Hospitais are utilized for the purposes or
Clinical instruction. The physicians and surgeons connected with these are the clinical
professors of the University. The Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals have a
apaciti' of 250 beds each.

RÈCIPROCITY.-Recprocity has bee;i established between the General Medical council
of Great Britain and the Province of Quebec Licensing Board. A McGill graduate in
Medicine who has a Quebec licence may register in Great Britain, South Africa, India,
Australia and the West Indies without further examination.

For information and the annuai announcement, apply to

F. J. SHEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Dean, JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrai,
McGlîl 1ledical Faculty.
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HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

FORTY-SECOND SESSION, 1910-1911

The Forty-First Session will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 6th, 191O, and continue for theý eight
months following.

The College building is admirably suited tor the purpose of medical teaching and is in close
proximity to the Victoria General Hospital, City Home, Children's Hospital and Dalhousie College.

The Victoria General Hospital offers abundant facilities for clinical teaching and with the
other institutions students are afforded ample opportunities for clinical work.

The course of instruction is graded and extends over five years.
Reciprocity has been established between the General Medical Council of Great Britain and

the Provincial Medical Board of Nova Scotia. A graduate of Dalhousie University or the Halifax
Medical College, who obtains the license of the Provincial Medical Board, may register in Great
Britain or in any country in which registration in Great Britain is accepted.

For information and the Annual Announcement, apply to

L. M. SILVER. Fl. D.,
Registrar Halifax Medisal College, 65 Morris Street, Halifax.

THE FACULTY:
ALENANOER P. REi. M. D., C. M.. McGill. L. R. C. S.. Edin, L. C. P. & S., Can., Emeritus Professor of Medicine.
H. McD. HENRv. Justice Supreme Court; Emeritus Professor of Medical Jurisprudence.
JOHN F. BLACK. B. A., M. D.. Coll. Phys. and Surg.. N. Y.; Emeritus Professor of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery
GEORCE L. SINCLAIR. M. D.. Coll. Phys. and Surg., N. Y.; M D.. Univer. Hal.; Emeritus Protessor of Medicine.
JOHN STPWART, M. B.. C. M., Edin.; Emeritus Professor of Surgery.
G. CAR<rToN JONEs, . D . C. M., Vind., M. R. C. S.. Eng.; Emeritus Protessor of Public Health.
NORNîAN F. CLNNINOHAM, M. D., Bell. losp., Med. Coll.; Emeritus Professor of Ledcine, Dartmouth.

DONALon A. CAM'sELL, M. D.. C. M., Dal.; Protessor of Clinical Medicine. 130 Gottingen Street.
A . W H-. LiNssAY. B. A.. M. D.. Dal M. B., C. M., Edin.; Professor of Anatomy, 241 Pleasant~Street.
M- A. Cu RY. 3. A., Vind., M. D.. Univ. N. Y.; L. NI., Dub., Professor of Gynocology, 71 Morris Street
MU RoIZCH CHISHoLM, M. D., C. M., McGill; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery 303

Bruiswick Strert.
GEoRGE M. CAMPIHELL. B. A., Dal., M. D., C. M., Bell. losp. Med. Coli.; Protessor of Obstetrics and Diseases of

Children, 407 Brunswick Street.
W. H. TATTii., M. D., C. M., icGill; Professor of Nervous and Mental Diseases N. S. Hospital.
MO.NTAcuE A. B. Sîr î, M. D.. Univ. N, Y.; M. D., C. M., Vind.; Professor of Clinicat Medicine and Medical Diagnosis,

Dartmouth.
Louis M. SILvER, B. A., Vird., M. B., C. MI.. Edin.; Proressor of Plsiology and of Clinicatl Medicine, 65 Morris Street.
E. A. KIRKPATRcK, M. P C. NI.. MGill. Professor of Ophthalmoltrov. Otology,. etc., 33 Morris Street.
A. 1. M ADErR, M. D., C. Ni . \IcGill ; Professor of Clinicat Surgery, 57'Morris Street.
C. E. PuTTNER. Pharm. D., Hal. Mrd Coli.; Professor of Practical Materia MIedica, 37 College Street.
E. V. IHocAN, M. D., C. M., McGill; M. R. C. S., Eng., L. R. C. P., Lond.; Professor of Surgery, Clinicat Surgery and

of Operative Surzery, Brunswick Street.
L. M. IURRAY. M. 1). C. I.. McGilt; Professar of Patbology and Bacteriology, 17 South Street.
W. B. A LMoN. M. D., C. M.. Dal.; Professor of Obtetrics-35 Hollis Street.
K. A. MacKEXIzi, M. 1) . C. NI., Dal.; Profes:.sr of Materia Medica. 74 Gottingen Street.
ARTHUR Bi T. M. D., Edin., Professor of Medicine, 49 Hollis Street.

H. K. IcDONAL., M. D.. C. M., MeGill; Associate Professor of Surgery, Pleasant Stre, t.
PHILIP WEATHER BEE. Ni. 13. B., CS., Edin.; Associate Professor of Surgery. 209 Pleasant Street.
W. F. O'CONNOR. LL. B.. and B. C. L.. Legal Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence, 164 North Street.
THomAs TRMNAMAN, N. D., Col. P. & S., N. Y.; Lecturer on Practical Obstetrics. 75 Hollis Street.
J. J. DOLF. NI. D.. C. M., icGilt ; Lecturer on Hygiene, 51 North Park Street.
A. R. CUNNINGHAM. M. D.. Lecturer on Pathology and Bacteriology 91 Hollis Street.
TAs. Ross, NI. D., C. MI., McGill; Clinicat Lecturer on Skin and Genito-Urinary Diseases.
lÉRANN V. WOODBURY, M D.. C. NI., Dal., L. R. C. P. & S. Edir., L. F. P. & S., Glasgow, Lecturer on Therapeutics.

192 Pleasart Street.
W. H. EAGAR, M. D.. C. NI.. McGill; Lecturer on Clinicat Medicine.
A. C. HawKINsS, I. D.. C. M., McGill; Lecturer -on Clinicat Survery.
F. E. LAwLOR, M. D., C. M .. IcGiii; Clinical Lecturer on Mental Diseases.
E. BLACKADER M. A., M%. D., Dal.; Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence.
J. R. CosrON, M. D., C. M., Dal ; Demonstrator ot Histology, 111 Gottingen Street.
M. A. MACAULAY, M. D., C. MI., Da].; Senior Demonstrator of.Anotony, 327 Brunswick Street.
VîcroR N. NcKAY, M. D., C. NI., Dal.; Demonstrator of Advanced listology and Practical Psysiology, 403 Brunswi

Street.
Eowrs B. RoAcH, M. D.. C. NI., Dal ; Junior Demonstrator ofAnatomy, 70NMorris Street.
LEwis TuoMAs, M. D., C. M., Dal.; M. R. C. S., Eng.; L. R. C. P., Lond.; Class Instructor in Practical Surgery.

EXTRA IURALL ECTL'RES.

E. McKAY, B. A., Dal.; PH. D., J. H. U., Professor of Chemistry at Dalhousie College.
Lecturer on Botany at Dalhousle Coltege.

, Lecturer on Zoology at Dalhousie Coltege.
A S. MAcKENzIE, PH. D.. Professor of Physics at Dalhousie College.
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The physicians who are prescribing Kasagra

in small, well diluted doses are the men who are
getting the best results.

should not be used as a cathartic or purgative.

KasgraIsA True

therefore should be given in small doses of 5 to 15
minims, three or four times a day preferably in

tonic, stomachic, rheumatic, cough and other mix-

tures.
Try Kasagra in the way we suggest and re-

sults will more than please you.

A sample of Kasagra is, yours for the asking.

8='sa, IE DM E Ml 9M M

&mc O - c: Mig 3g:a. A -q 0¡

Detroit, Michigan

1910

Windsor, Ontario
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Your patients will need a good general
tonic, alterative and tissue builder.

TryGadUphos

It will be found specially serviceable for
convalescence after typhoid or any wast-
ing disease.

Gaduphos is readily assimilated, gives

prompt results and we confidently recom-
mend it where a really efficient nerve tonic
reconstructive and alterative is indicated.

Would you like a sample ?

F-rederick

WINDSOR
ONTARIO

DETROIT
O* 1040 MICHIGAN

October

AF TlER

TYPHO'IwD
V
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"pain, due to pressure upon nerve endings
bv swollen and infiltrated tissues, as man-
ifested in inflammation, is promptly re-
lieved by the application of moist heat.

Whether the inflammation be deep or
superficial, moist heat, best. exhibited in

the form of antiphliogistine, relaxes ten-
sion, stimulates capillary and arterial cir-

culation, encourages absorption of exu-

dates, thus removing pressure and the
always accompanying pain.

The therapeutic value of moist heat in
conditions manifested by inflammation is
conceded. The many superior advan-
tages of appliying moist heat in the form
of antiphlogistine (the original clay dress.
ing) is proven by ,the confidence' accorded
it by the medical profession and its ever
increasing sales."

1910
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TYPES
OF No.

ANEMIA 10 post-

Hemorrhagie
Anernia

whether due to acute, exhausting loss
of blood, or the more ehronie hemor-
rhages of the elimacterie, is a distinct
indication for the use of

in full and regular dosage. It creates
new red cells, increases the hemo-
globin content of the blood and
rapidly "makes goodc" the loss of
vital fluid.

In eleven-ounce bottles only.

Never sold in bulk.

Samples and literature upon application.
72

M. J. Breitenbach Co., N. Y., U.S.A.

Our Bacteriological Wall Chart or our Differential Diagnostic Chart
will be sent to any Physician upon application.
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¶ Frosst's Capsules
contain the Glycer-

ophosphates in
accurate dosage,
encased in the finest
soluble gelatine, no
alcohol, sugar, ex-
cess of acids or
o t b e r addi!ions,
which in the elixirs
and solutions are
an objection.

¶ Frosst's Capsules
No. 69 afford an
eligible form for
administerinz these
valuable salts.

In Ethical packages of 100.

100
FROSST'S

SOLUBLE CAPSULES
No. 69

Glycerophosphates Compound
EacH CAPsuLE CoNTAI.NS

Calcium Glycerophosphate.................1 gr.
Sodium Glycerophosphate................ 2 gr.
Iron Glycerophosphate ......... ........ 1-4 gr.
Mangant se Glycerophosphate ....... 1-8 gr.
Quinine .. ..... 1........... . 1-16 gr.
btrychnine ..................... . 128 gr.

CHARLES E. FROSST & Co.
MONTREAL, CANADA.

¶ Professor Phile-
mon E. Hommell,
Jersey City, says :
"Glyc erophos-
phates have evid-
ently corne to stay;
they are frequently
prescribed in the
treatment of neur-
asthenia . . . , and

seemingly give de-
sirable resuits; they
should obtain offi-
cial recogenition in
an 'eligible form."
-- Merk's Report for
May, 19ro.
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WORLD OF MEDICINE.

A new method of in-
Variose travenous injection trea t-

ment of varicose veins
of the lower extremities is described
by P. Scharff, in Berliner klinische
W'ochensclrift. for March 28.

In order to cause thrombosis of the
veins, the author recommends an iii-
travenous injection of bichloride of
mercury in normal salt solution of
-5000 strength. The injections are
made with the patient in a standing
position after a ligature has ben up-
plied to the thigi. The injections are
made in the proiinent parts Of vein,
and from three to eight injections are
ia de at one sitting.. The author re-
conimends initial doses of ½ c.e.
which are gradually inucrea sed inM
strength until even,. c.c.. may be uised
at each injection. If these are well
borne a 1-3000 solution is injected in
the saine way. The injections are
inade at intervals of from three to
six days. The author's experience are
based upon 90 cases and are highly
satisfactory. In only one case was un
untoward result obtained. This was
the production- of a slow-healùing
ulcer and was due to the injection of
a larger dose tian he wras commonly
in the habit -of employing.

The Mr. Henry Plhipps, of
H-e nry New hor sPhipps York, has elected

institute. the University of Penn-
sylvania to carry on the w ork of ie
Phipps Institute, for which purpose

a hospital will be erected. Tlie extent
.of the benefaction exceeds $5,000,000.

The work will be divided into three
general departmcnts, eaci of whici
will be presided over by a director.
For the Directorship of the Labora-
tory, Dr. Paul Lewis, now of the
Rockefeller Institute, bhas been select-
ed. For. Directorship of the Sociolo-
gical Department, Mr. Alexander M.
Wilson, of tie Boston Association for
the iRelief and, Control 6f Tubercu-
losis. Dr. 1. R. M. Landis has ac-
cepted the appointient of Director of
the Clinical Department.

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, Harrisburg,
Pa.;,Dr. S. McC. Lindsay, New Yor'k
City; Dr. William 11. Baldwin, Wash-
ington, D. C.; Dr. Ierinan M. Biggs,
New York City; Dr. William HI.
Welch, Baltimore. Md.; Dr. Simon
Flexner, New York City; Dr. James
A. Miller, New York City; Dr. Law-
rence Brown, Saranac, N. Y.; Dr.
Henry -Baird Favell, Chicago, B.,
and Dr. James Pratt, Boston, Mass.,
compose the advisory council.

The An interesting paiper,
Psychoneu- read by Josepi Collins-

roses. of New York, at the last
meeting of the Canadian Medical As-
sociation, appears in the illedical Re
cord for July 16., Collins defines a
neurosis as a functional nervous di-
sense atitended witi conspicuous men-
tal and emotional symptoms. The
chief functional diseases are epilepsy,
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ingraine, lic, bysteria. and neuras-
thenia. The author confines hinself
to hysteria and neurasthenia. Hvs-
teri a, pyschiasthenia, and neurasthenia
are 'ztat-es of mental unrest under the
domiion of obsessions of fear. and
si ates of anxiety and panic, and are
Io e classified as psychoneuroses.

ysteria hLe confiles to cases which
are capable of being produced by sug-
gestion, The stiigmata of lysteria
bave been given a. fictitious valie.
and many symptoms of major hyster-
ia exist in the iimagination of the per-
son who has described t.hem. Freud
considers hysteria to belong Io Ç
group of neuroses that- are due lo
Oerehra insufficionrc. and is character-
ized mainly b moral symptoms. There
is weakening of the psychlogical
synthesis, causing a disintegrationi or
doubling of personality. initiated by
sexuail trauma. The psyhic t .ra uimal a
are pa.inful eniotions. and if not re-
acted to adequately. there remains an
affet-neurosis in the mind. This
nemory nay cause a single. or a
series of attacks of hysteria. Adequate
reaction may u prevented 'by the ex-
perience bei one thait lias no pos-
sibiitv of reaction, such as death of a
friend, or any experience tlat is
voluntarilv exclu ded from the mind. or
rmay be prevented by the attendingy
circuinstances. Freud's attitude to-
ward conscionsness is thiiat of a work-
ing muachine. Hek is not systeinatic
and lie omits a description of the
neclanisim of the. norial mind; ind
believes that a situation is caused
which is neitier understandable nor
removable, and is an obstructive ele-
ment. Scrutiny of the details of his
work show its limitations, and it de-
serves severe scrutiny. ie makes his
own set of terms. When applied to
specifie situations the nethod fails.,
To cure the patient we must go slow-

lV over the occasion and pick up the
threads of the story. Probably a state
of isolation would be deianided to
prevent false experiences. The econo-
mic importance of the process must
be investigated in each case. Objec-
tions-to Fre.ud's nmethod are tlat it is
too aritrary, tiiat psyclioanaly sis be-
cornes a source of auto-suggestion. anîd
that it gives too conspicuous a. place
to the sexual factor. Neurasthenia is
a manifestation of a tavism that has
not been correeted b-v education. Te
naine has heen muci abused and ap-
plied to ail sorts of nervous states.
Thie mind in perverse action donin-

tes the clinical picture. G-eneral
treatient repairs the damage, but the
disea.se renains and again causes a re-
turn of the svmptoms. The average
individual expcsed to the sane causes
does not becoie a neurasthenic. Neur-
asthenia is a psychonenrosis cha.ract-
erized by lack of initiative and execu
tive capacity; fundainenta Illy the-
svmptoms thbat are invariable are tihe
mental and enotional ones. It ap-
pears ony in those who have a, nîeuro-
patliîc heritage, as a result of over-
work, disease, and dissipation.

Treatment Austin W Holis. New
of ypold York, gives (Jfedical

vaccine. Record, October S. 1910).
the result of the, treatment of typlhoid
fever with vaccine at St. Luke's .H-os-
pital, in Ile late summtler and fall of
1909. Tw-entv-one cases were treated
w ith liydrotherapy. eleven witlh vac-
cine. Tlie diet was of the hiigh calorie
varietv. no drugs were nsed, but stry-
chnine and whiskey were used as stim-
Iants w-lien needed. No batlis were

given with the vaccines, excep the
daily warm sponge. Large or small
doses of bacteria did not produce dif-
ferent results, and no fever rections
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xVer'e obtained. The inijections gave
no bad effects, and tley we-re no
deaths in these cases, while in the un-
-vaccinated there were four dhaths.
The gene-ral conclusions gi ven
were that the aggiutination ,was more
marked and the general results were
favourable. We kn that ini typhoid
thie systemn is protectiig itself against

le toxins, andi it seems possible to
ar'tifically stimulate the production of
mitibodies to aid the sstem ii its
Struggle. 'Tle injection of dead
bafceria does not iincrease the fever,
nor' add to the danger of the patient.
Illustrative cases are given.

F. T. Lord, Boston
"I"n (Journal À. M. A.. Oc-

tober 8). refers to a- pre-
vious publication in the Boston Medi-
cAl and &urgical Journal, in which t,
showed that organismns ha-ving the
morphology and staining reaction of
:ac{nomyvces could be cônstantlv de-
moistrated in smnear prepar-ations anid
in serial sections 6f tl cont-ents ol'
curious teeth in patients witlout ne-

HioinomJycosis, andi ii suicli abiindaiec
ais to sugge t they play a. funda-
niental part iii denal caries. :Follow-
ing this dem onstra tion, the con t-ents
of tonsillar crypts were examin ed an d
the results are here reported in de-
tail. The investigated material con-
sisted of elowisli hard or soft mas-
ses extracted by means of the pati-
n n mn loop fromt the tonsilliar crypts of
seve n patients. In addition, teriai
expressed from thbe crypts of remnoved
enlarged tonsils -vas examined in six
cases, in both methods ,unier due
aseptic conditions. The findinmgs are
glvel in detail. Inoculation of

ginea-pigs with the contents of cari-
ous teeth (5 cases) and of the contents
of the tonsillar crypts (10 cases), pro-

duced, in C0 per cent. of the inocul-
tions, omental tumors bhistolog'icallv
ident icail with acti n omvcoti tissue
and containing typicail clb-bearing
aet inoniycotic granuile-s. From t hese
facts le deduces that ýactinomycocis
originates in the unceal Cavity.

hlie Williamî 13rady, -ihnira,
Catchng N. Y., i n the Medical Re-
Phobia. codc,rilienles the general

iipression that alim ais ny isease
mnay be brought about by catcbing

old. I He refers the syiptois of a
cold to errors in diet producinîg auto-
intoxication. De says tbat no mnatter
wlhat position we take in a, roomli we
cannot dodge drafts. Applications of
cold less severe t-lan enugli to pro-
duce frost-bite have been shown to be
hrniless. Tlle tonic efeiet of porch-
bedroomns is acknowldged. .Dietetic
errors, unhygienic living, excessive
hent, and defective ventilation are tie
causes of the "so-called" cold. Fuel
economy ,anid free ventilation are op-
posed to steanm hieating, an tempera-
ture in the a-'verage imodern building
is ýtoo high. Sixty-five degrees is plenty
for any bouse. The valne of a saline
cathartic in a cold is due 40

uniloading tli portal circution antd
tle venous plexuses of the esophagns.
nose, and tiroat. Over'ating and
nilcohol arc predsposing fact-ors to
respiratory diflicities. The wearing

of imuproper clothing is another factor

in predispositîon. A suit of wo-olen un-
derwear acts as t-h iaiir of an animal
does; it is comfortable -ani keeps out

cold, being a slow condut-or of heat.

Cotton conducts off the heat quickly,
and dissipates it rapidly and the blood
is driven to te great sphlanchnic

areas, causinfg aotive conjestiol.
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Test for J. W. Weinstein, New
Gastric York AJournal A. M. A.,
Cancer. September 24), describes

a iodification of the glycyltrytophan
test of Neubauer and Fischer which
is al-so described. In it the filtered
stoimach contents are added to a solu
tion of vlyltryptophan which is
placed in a thermostat for about 24
lours. AI, the end of that time a test
Ls iiade for the presence of trypto-
phans by the bromin mnethod. A red-
dish-vilet olour, or at times a rose-
red colour, appearing,, shows the pre-
sence of tryptophan and the test is

positive for gastric cancer. Wec.ins tein

points oui; the special sources if error
in i lhe mlethod suchl as the presence
alirecady of i ryptophan in the
stomah contents, t1e presence of
pepltid-splitting bacteria, of trypsin
or 1)loo. some of which lie thinks are
exaugerated by Neubauer and Fisher.
le bas been experimnting on the
vale of ,this test. and thinks tiat
glyey t.ryptophan is unessentiaa in the
test, and that there ai-e soe advan-
tages in doing without it. I He also
does not believe in the presence of
blood beint a source of error and the
testiln g for ocrutlt blood is superfious.
The test as he recomamends, ats modifi-
cd by hiinself, is ma.de as follows:
Fotu or five hours after a regular
diinner soie stomach contents are
secured. filtered and tested with brom-
in water for tryptopha.n. If present.
reaction is positive, if absent. some of
the filtrate lis transferred to a stop-

pered bottle and treated with a little
toluol. or better still, without a. pre-
servative, is put into the thermostat
and tet4ed again for trytopban 24
or 48 hours later. Although the re-
action somretimes develops <at- room
temperature the miixture should be
kept in a thermostat for the period
stated. The most serious defect

of the tryptophan. test is its in-
constancy; it 'may be present in
one speciien and not in another, so
three or four specimiens of stomach
contents obtaiied at different tines
should be tested. Anotier shortcom-
ing is th'at the contents must bc prac-
bically colorless, so care must be taken
te exclide specniens that would be
colored by the food anid regulate the
(iet accordingy. The fact that free
hydrochloric acid interferes with the
activitv of the cancer enzyme or mav
destrov it is another serions objection.
lIn spite of all these, le considers it a
valuable sign in the (iagnosis cf gas-
tr-ic cancer and superior to le other
tests in that it is a sign of itelf ai
(1oe not equhi the assocition of
other sm om wich areý met withi
in conditions er than carcinoma.
Moreover none of these lias any nega-
tive value. Whether it is an early
s12len or not le is not able to saV. A
series of Pases i which the test w-as
iised. w1ith )ositive and negative re-
sults, is also published at the end of
the pape.

Treated M. S. Kakels, New Yor.ý
by the

Ehrlich -ata presents (/edical Re
Preparation. 90rd, Set 24, 1910)

a preliminni-y report on the first two
cases of syphilis teated in Ameirica
by tie Ehrlich-Hata preparation, 606.
The first case wvas in the person of a
man twenty-four vears old, who had
an . xtensive giummaitous infiltrati on
of the liver: iehad had the initialsorie
three years before, and gave a positive
Wassermann reacbion. An injection
of 3 decigrams of 606 was soon fol-
lowed by signs of betterment, and
witlhin two days the large tuinor lad
very markedlv decreased in size. The
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second case w-as that of a man, thirtv-
Six years old, w-ho had suffered fron
syphilis for three vears. the disease
was markedlv obstinate. respon ding
hardly at ail to the usual specifie re-
medies. -Je was finally practically
given up by bis phlysicians, and death
wa.s rcgarded as oertain within a short
tiie. Within two days after an in-
jection of 3 decigrams of 006 a mark-
ed improvement was noted.and within
one week the ulce-ration' Imd pustules
had alinost dlisappeared; a broken-
down gumma on the uiose was fITled
up with healthy granulations; a large
and deep ulcer on the malleolus was
also filled with heailthy granulations,
and epiderins was beginning to grvow
over it; and other subcutaneous gunm-
mata were rapidly dliminishing in
size.

J. W. Vn Derslice. Chi-
Rachitîs. cago (Jiourna A. f. A.,

October 15). says that
rachitis is a disease. without a verV
d1einitely understood symptomatology,
and thaet is the reason. lie thinks, for
the wide differences of opinion im

authorities on the subject. It is a
diet disease, but le cannot subscribe
to ie opinions that have attributed
it mainlv to the arrangement of the
perVcentag;eS of the different consti-

tuents of the food. We find rachitic
infants who are fed entirely on breast
milk. and the point :hould be emupha-
sized that, while many cases show this
and that ' attributing cause, in all
there is an indigestion which is always
present. The reason that it has not
received more attention is that rachitis
is not a siúñuner disobde- like tthe in-
digestions of more acute type. These
digestive symptoms always precede
the bone changes, but sooner or later
the latter appear. Besides these, there

is a general nuscular feebleness, ner-
vous irritation, enlarged lymph
glands. disorders of (lentition aId
blood- changes like those in. chlorosis,
especially in the severe cases, and a
genera i tendency té catarrhal disor-
ders. The disorder is an insidious one
in its onset anid the definite clinical
sympt oms of restlessness, light risc of
temperature at night, profuse per-spir-
ation about the head iind face, gener-
ai tenclency to ienderness ou lha n di ing.
flatulence and bowel disturbance cither
dia rrhcea or constipa ti on, ailways pre-
cede the bone changes. The term acute
rachitis is not applicable, nor is there
any cefinite disease that may be called
chronic rachitis. In many cases so
called iL is evident that the disorder
lias been long since overcone. Of the
more frequent muistakes in diagnosis,
one is the failure to recognize infhun-
natory and bloody effusions under the
periosteum, and this is undoubtedly
the cause of the use of the term acute
rîckets. AnothLer is mistaking the
bone changes of congenital syphilis
for those of rickets, and still a third

is that of considering the pseudopara-
lysis of rickets as essential paralysis.
Infantile scurvy may conplicate rick-
ets, but the two conditions are dis-
tinct. Children rarely die of rickets
per se, somue intercurrent diso-rder is
the cause of death, especially bing dis-
orders. The treatment consists in at-
tention to diet and hygiene. In breast-
fed infants soimething should be done
to mnake the mother's milk suitable.
and it may be necessaiy to suppiement
with artifical food. No diet can be
recommuended in ail cases. There is
(langer of putting too much stress on
the fat diet in these cases. The use
of drugs should be limited to the
needs of the case. Syrup of lodide of
iron is sometimes indicated. The ad-
dition of malt and molasses~sometimes
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gives favorable results for the diges-
tive weakness. The intercurrent dis-
orders should be attended to, as well
as avoidanco of strain on the weaken-
ed bones to prevent defornity and
heip Nature's efforts at repair.

William Benhai Snow.
Neuritis. . New York (jledical Ve-

cord, October . 1. 1910),
fron his observation of some 200 hun-
dred cases of sciatica, and as mnany of
brachial neuritis, says that there is a
localizedC inflammiatory processs caus-
ing, the pain in all cases. The result
is infiltration, and pressure on the,
nutrient vessels, causing permanent
yperplasia and hardening of the sur-

rounding tissues. The neurilemma or
nerve trnnk is involvcd. not the axi-
ons of the nerve trunik. TI'he inflam-
iation is circuiscribed in a sma
area. .Regions where a nerve is ex-

posed, as in passing over a bony pro-
iniience, or where 'a muscle is locatecI
over a nerve. are subject to such
lesions. Etiological factors are mech-
anical injury, expsure., toxemia, and
local infection. TIreatlent muay be

given which will speedily relieve pain
and end in a rapd cure if begun soon
en ou gh. The mieth od of t reatmxent
advocated bv the author is the use of
staticeectricity. The induration that
exists about the seat of the. lesion
causes fibrin and round cells to h!e
thrown out into the lymph spaces and
to becomue organized. causing ad.he-
siens to teli surroudig tissues. These
infilt.rating materials mnst be dissip-
ated, and this is done by inducing
qntrinsic activity, that is, successive
structural contractions tbronghout the
area infolt-ed. The alternations should
be about 120 per minute. This prin-
ciple na.y be applied in fie t-reatmuent
of all sorts of inflammiation. Muscular

tension is relieved at once. The author
gives minute directions for the appli-
cation of the treatmen7t to all sorts of
neurîtis. H1e states that there is pro-
bably no technique in electricity that
requires more care and precision in
its mn.anagement than that for neuritis.

A new Rule Variations .in .the dura,

Dfraton of t.ion of pregnancy make
Pregnancy. it a matter of more or

less uncertainty to pre dict accirately
-he date of labor. Lilice McDonald.
dti the current number of the Anerican
Jotrnal of the 3 ediec ScienceS,
points out that a protracted gestation
mea ns an abnorinally large child,
while larg-e children are generalily
found to have been carried over the
usual termi; furthecrmnore, varia tions1

are caused bv a (iifference of multi-
parity, nutrition and exercise of the
the mnother, heredity, and probably a
number of other factors. When we
consider that 'in certain institutional
cases, and sonetimes in private prac-
tice as well, an accurate menstrual
lustory is not to he obtained, it is evi-

(lent that the determmation of the
date of labor by physic'al examinatiion
has distinict advant.ages, if it can be
done with precisoin.

McDonald in(ds that the duration
of preginancy in lunar nonths is equal
to he leight of the uterus in centime-
ters divided by 3.5, the measurement
being taken with the patient lying
supine and the tape extending fromr
th-. upper border of the symphysis
pubis upward over fhe surface of the
enlarged abdomen to the junction of
the latter with the norinal contour of
the body at the upper extremity of
the uterus. In cases where the abdom-
inal walls are thin and lax, the uterus
siould be supported laterally while
making the measurenent, se as to
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brin the foetus in a longitudinal
position . This rule is stated to be ex-
traordinarillv exact after. the sixth
nonth, and to be nost useful in de-
termining the date of labor and size
of the fotus. espe,'ially when the date
of the last menstruation lias been for-
gotten.

McDonald's rule is especial v4alu-
n e determninmng the date for 'in-

(dIcilg labor in cases of Con-
ractedi pelvis and inducing labor

in case the child bas attaii-
ecd the averagè developnent but
seeî in danger of having its birth de-
layed until it has grown so large as
tu cauze dificulty in delivery. The
so-caIled "sinking" of the foetus b0y
en rageenîent of tlie head introduîî ces
verv little error into the measuremnit,
as when the patient is in the remn-
bent position the foetal bead slides up-
ward on the pelvic bones. so that sink-
ing is not a, factor. The error due to
hvdranios is also snall, as the
imerus enlarges laterally and the
height. of the fundus is stili deterun-
ed 1 the occipitococ'cygeal measure-
iment and the size of the fotus.

T -. A. Potts, Chicago,
Teeth iii (Jrna .1. A.. S-epit.

Pathogenesis 10), reviews the diseascd
conditions which may h i e diretly
caused by dental abnormality and di-
sense. Pathologic conditions occur be-
fore the eruption of tle temporary
teeth. during ticir eruption and
after and during their loss. The
1unerupted temnporary teet h miay
g ie rise to cvst formation aid
and congenilal epulis lias been oh-
served. Duriing teething tiey di
rectly modify other existing abnornal
conditions. and when fully erupted
they aire iable to the same disorders
as tlie permanent teeth. There are
many complications and sequelæ fol-

lowing tlie death of a tooth pulp, and
the chief of these is the alveolar abs-
cess, which is essentially an osteomy-
elitis and requires the sanie treatment
as osteonvelitis elsewhere. It nay
occur froni the temporary teeth as
well as froi the permanent ones. In
the permanent teetlh, the conditions
are largely the same, but there are
still other complications. Among these
is the effect on the mental growthî. Tn
neurotic patients irritation froi thu
teeth, even of a, nild kind, mnay pro-
duce trouble, especially at the tinie of
de-velopnen tail changes, and Upson of
Cleveland has inade a study of a
number of cases of insanity and found
benefit from attention to impacted
teetli and other . dental conditions.
Saprernia may be due to absorption
froin defective teeth and froi the
bacterial poisons there dceveioped. Un-
erulitec teefli play a part. the ii-
portance of which cannot be overesti-
mateci. naiely, in producing re-ex
disturbances refera ice to almost
any of the cranial nerves and also
taking in a inuch, wider scope, tlmat of
of inpaired mentnl conditions as in te
cases studied by Upson. Normally
shaped teeth, appearing normally in a
normail arch and unafi-cted by caries,
should ive riise to no pathologic con-
dition, but lmalocluision causes many
deplorable conditions. interferes with
the normal funetion of the teeth and

paves a way for other patliologic con-
ditions. of the teetli and local trouble
n ay give risc to special neuralgic
pains. 1t is also certain that cancer
at times develops on the tongue and
nucous membrane of thei irouth fol-

lowing irritation by the sharp points
of abraded teeth or roots. Lastly,
Potts men tions tuberculosis as occ-
sionalv due to infection through di-
seased teeth.



PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
By W. A. FERGUSON, M. D.

itonclon, N B.

(Delivered before the Maritime Medical Association, St. John, July 20, 1910.)

G ENTLEMEN,-Allow me inthe first place t thank you
verv heartily for the honour

you have conferred on me by electing
me to preside over tiis nineitenth
meeting of our Association - an
honour which I need hardly sav I
highly appreciate.

Permit mue also 4o avail mvself of
this opportunity to w-elcome those
visitors who have comle to our pro-
vince of New Brunswick and its coi-
nierciai capital, St. John. no mean
city as you perceive at present, and
with a future whose prospects are of
the briglhtest.

Since our last meeting, a numnber of
our colleagues, who lived and prac-
ticed in various parts of these pro-
vinces, have passed over to the greit
majority. We are poorer for their
departure, and ftheir loss we must all
deplore.

Coming now more particularly to
the subject of my address to-day, it
wivll be vithin your knowledge and
recollecion th a t 'the President is al ow-
ed a free hand and qmte a wide range
lies open to him in the selection of his
subject--thus T might fittingly ad-
dress von on some of the more salient
features of the progress of our profes-
sion in the imniediate past, or I might
dwell on the improved methods of the
present, or, adopting a prophetic roie.
I might enlarge on the potentialities
and possibilities of the medicine of
the future. Ail these things are open
to me, but none ;is within my present
purpose, which is to carry yon back

to-day to that Master of Medicine,
whose work forms the basis on which
the superstructure of modern surgery

is reared. I allude of course 'to the
illustrious John Hunter. Let us then
glance first at some of the more pro-
minent incidents in his lfe, and iafter-
wards examine the epoch-making and
enduring character of his work.

Tohn Hunter was born sone 1S2
years ago at Long Colderwood in
La nar kshire, distant about seven or
eigbt miles from Glasgow, where his
father owned a. small estate which lie
cultivated.

He came of a stnrdy ancestry, whose
history can be traced to the 13th cen-
tury, beiing a great grandson of the
Laird of 1-uinterston, a place in Ayr-
shire to which bis family gave i!ts
name. With such antecedents then we
,are not surprised to find him onle oYf
that briliant phalanx of Scotchmen,
who have held foreiost places amnong
tie worl(s plIysicians and surgeons,
an(l wvho, bv their skill bave wrought
untold benefits and conferred nntold
blessings on suffering hîumanity.

John 1-unter was the voung'est
of a fanily of ten ch-ildren, onlv
five of w-hom-three sons and
tw-o daugliters - ived to grow
up. Of the brothers, tb eldest,
James became a w-iter to be

. Signet (for tins Scotch advocates are
esign-ated), while the next, brother,.

William. who was ten vears older t1 îan
John, becaie--id this is mosit im-
portant-a leading physician in i.,on-
don and a teacher in auatomny and
surgery. Here is an advertisement of
his (contrary to all the canons of
iodern professional et-hics), taken
from the Lo-don Eveni-ng Post of
January 9th, 1745.
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'On Monday, Felbruary 1stat5
"'clock dn the afternoon, will begin
"a course of Anatonicai Lectures. to
"whiclh vill be added the operations
"of Surgery withl the application of
"bandages. By William 1-unter, Sur-
"geon. Gentlemen mav have an op-
"portunity of learning the art of dis-
"sectîng during the whole winter sea-
"son in the saie manner as at Paris."

John, of whose early life. as well
ad of his Lter and more notable
career. we are able to obtain full and
accurate information fron a nulmber
of letter's still extant and iany of
them publishied, spent the years of bis
youtlih alnost entirely at home. Jis
father died w-lien lie was in bis 14th
year. and we are told that soietime
previous to this Le had already left
school. Like manv a gret ian, from
Socrates dow-nward. le owed, we a-re
toli. much to his inother who exercis-
ed a great influence over him, aid
thougli lie missed that very esential
equipment for a professional career-
a universi!ty training-we are not to
si)pose that his home life was by
an means an idle one. Tlus speak-
nig of tIis period, lie says of himself:
"When I was a bov I wanted to knoiw
"ail about the clouds and the grasses
"and why the leaves changed colour
"in the autIunm; I w-atched the ant.s.

Ces, birds, tadpole and caddis
"worms; I pestered peiple with quez-
'-tinis about w-hat nobody knew or
s'caredl anything~ about.~

11e hated, lie tells us. his school
books. canîd when subsequently per-
siaded bv his brother William. lie en-
tered Oxford: thus disrespectfuly
des lie speak of his brief course
there:-"They w-anted to make an old
"woman of me. or that I should stuIff
"Latin and Greek at the Universitv:
"but these schemes I cracked like so

mînany vermin as they came before
me."

He renmained at home until le w-as
twenity-one vears of age, wlien the
call of London, the great metropolis,
came to him, as it las comc to so
imanv gifted Scotchmen, the call to en-
ter inte. its service and share in its
rewards. And so we find liim il the
fall of the vear 1748 proceding thith-
er and joining bis eider brother, al-
ready so well established. Tlere bis
work commnenced at once, and his
genuius and his industry forthwith dis-
plaved thenselves. Th ere we lea rn
that "he gave himiself, body and mind,
Zto his task in tie dissecting rooms;
"that lie did not work in anatomy as
-is vuallv donc for a few hours a
"day, but was enmployed in it from the
rising to the setting of the sun."

In May. 1756. Hunter received the
position of ouse Surgeoi to St.
George hosI)itail, but he only held
his appointment for five months. pro-
bably bcCau:e Le could not be:ar to be
away from his work in Anatomv. Of
his work -,t tbis period. his friend.
Everard Home, says. "t w-as not his
"intention to make dissections of par-
"ticular animais. but to institute an
"inquiry uinto thbe various organiza-
"tions by which the functions of life

*are performed, that he mnigit there-
"by acquire some knowledge of gen-
"eral principles. Tiis 'I believe had
..never be'en before -attempted, or cer-
t-ainly had never been carried far

"into execution.' So eagerly did Mr.
"Hunter attach Ibmself to Compara-
"tive Anatomv that lie sought by
"everv me-ans in bis power ;the oppor-
"tunities of prosecuting it w-îtli advan-
"tage. 1e applied to the ikeeper of
"wild beasts in the Tower for the
"bodies of those which died, and he
"made similar application to, th me-n
"wbo showed w-ild beasts. He pur-
"chased all rare animals which came
"in his wav: and these with such
"others as were presented to him by
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"his friends, he entrusted to the show-
"men to keep till tiey died,. the better
'to encourage them to assist in hris
"laborS."

in 1759 ill heaith compelled hirm
for a while to abandon bis active oc-
cupation of demonstration ancd dis-
section. and to ccept the appointment
of Staff Surgeon in the Armiv-this
gave him change of work, a vovag(e
and abundance cof surgery. He was
present, at the capture of Belleisle, and
subsequently went to Spatin with the
troops engaged in protecting the Por-
tugese frontier froi the a.ttacks of
the Spaniards. His nilitar ' y experi-
ences are chiefly valnable in tlat thev
afforded hlim the data. for a portion o f
his muagnificient work "A Treatise on
the Blood, Inflamiation and Gunshot
Woaiids.'

In 1762 peace was declared. so the
year following we find Ilunter onace
again iin London and concing to
practice in Golden Square. He was
now 35 years of age. and tle follow-
ing punrgent words of lis grive us a
clue te his feelings and position at
this time-"Well Lynn, I must go and
"carn thîis daimnedîi guinea, or I shall
"'be sure to want it to-norrow."

The fact is tiat 'then as always
general practice w-as subordinate to
Anatonv and Paihology, and the fees
he earned, he eaned to speid in
scientific work. Thus, therefore, we
find afterwards when le had acquired
a more lucrative and extensive prnc-
tice, lie va.lued it only as a. of
pursuing his favorite studiez. It. was
in order to prosecute these studies i-
der more favorable circumstances that
he purchased two acres of land et
Earl's Court., then in the open couitry
two miles out of London: here lie not
only built a residence for himself. but
also provided accommodation fo-r his
animais, so tha:t lue might study their

habits and experiment on them while
livinc and dissect thiem wlien dead.

In 1708 Hunter was elected one of
the surgeons of St.. George's hospital,
a position whîichï was of infinite value
to him, for, it has been said, a.
surgeon without a. hospital is like a
gardener without a g'arden, and lin-
ter. niow thlat at last lie had got his
garden. made it bear fruit a hiundred
fold-in the words of lis brother
William, "Were I to place a man Of
"proper talents in thue most direct,
"road for beconiing truly great !in bis
"profession, I would choose a good
"practical anatomist, and put himu in-
"to a. large hospital to attend the sick
"and to dissect the dead."

One of the advantages of tis posi-
tion was. that it enabled him to re-
ceive houme pupils, and thuese he con-
tined to receive up to the end of hi-
career. in tle year 1771 lhe married.
having two ionths previously pub-
lisled his first book, "The atural
IHistory of the Human Teethi." -the
profits of which, tradition asserts,
went to pa.y lis wedding expenses.

Honours now fell t.hick upon hii.
and le becamne Surgeon Extraordinary
to lie King and a. Fellow of the Royal
Society; lie hlad a large practice and
his naime was known everywhere. ot-
with.standing thîis, however, lhe never
saved money, lis expenses were enor-
mous, no less than fifty persons being
enpioyed and kept by him in oe
capa.city or another, while lus ml.useum
clone is said to have cost. limî the vast
srm of £70,000 pounds. Collecting.dis-
secting, observing, expermenting, this
was his incessant work, we are told.,
even in the midst of ill health, right
up to t-he day of bis death.. He was
able to do with little sleep, and fron
four to five in the morning until the
breakfast hour he dissected; then lue
saw patients, visited the hospital, pur-
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sued bis researches, worked at his
notebooks, and pondered the bearing
of his observations till nidnight. At
fifty years of age lie had reached the
zenith of his surgical career. On the
death of Pott he became the chief
surgical authnority in London. There
is no doubt he was an idmirable clini-
cal teacher and a courageous operator,
and altiough his systemia tic lectures
on surgery were marred by a faulty
delivery and an occasional obscurity
of style, they attracted all those who
o9fterwards attained distinction amongl
their contemporaries. We only pos-
sess an accounit. of these lectures on
the principles of surgery at second
hand, but even these teem with obser-
vation, are full of suggestion and en-
lightened by many applcations of
physiological knowledge.

"H1unter was deficient in what we
"are pleased to ca.ll general 'cilture.
"and doubtless he suffered in conse-
"quence. He read but little and nany
"of his dis:coveries had been anticipa-
"ted by others; but, when this was
"brought to his knowledge he aband-
"oned any claim he might have ad-
"vanced. It appeared to him of sniall
"consequence by whon a. discoverv
"was made, if it only proved the step-
"ping stone to a higher and more
complete kn'owledge." As illustrating

bis nethods, I shall refer in brief de-
tail to his operation for a.eni.

Sone six months before bis first
opera.tion he iad a buck tbrown, and
lied his carotid a rterv. Imniediatelv
thc pulsation in the ve.lvet ceased, and
the antlers grew cold. lleturning a
weck later he found warmth restored
and ihe antlers growing. The buck
was now killed, and upon examination
the ligatured artery was found to be
obliterated and the circulation carried
on by other generally smaller vessels
above and below the site of the liga-
ture.-

Possibly lie had no immediate
thou ght of the application to surgery
of this experiment, but six montns
later. in December. 1785. lie did
his first operation at St., George's bos-
pital for flie cure of popliteal aneu-
rism, tying tie femoral artery high
above the disease. The patient was
enred, and left the hiospital in six
weeks. I may say that until recent
ye.ars this 1-unterian operation has
been the preferred one in, the treat-
Iment of aneurism. ,

During the ltter vears of his ]ife,
Hunter was subject to attcks of an-
ginia pectoris, wh'ch occiired so fre-
quently, and en,:e on with siich
slight provoca tion that, he sa vs
of himself "My life is in tie
hands of aiv razzcal wh1o hooses
to annov and tease mue." At
Last an unfortunate dispute arose be-
tween him and his colleagues at St.
George's. on the question of student's
fee.s; ineiorials were prepared :md
subnitted to the board, and their de-
cision was agalinst Hunter. This irri-
tated him exceedingly, .and on October
1Gth, 1793. at a board meeting, lie
confronted his colleagues, and a warm
dispute arose; this brought on an at-
tack of his malady, and he died al-
most instantaneousv. Not ony had he
worked while it was day, but he
worked up to the last moment of his
life. The night had fallen. and John
Hunter could work no more. He was
buried i1n Westminster Abbev.
Turning now frorm those brief and

s o m e w lUat disjointed biographical
notes, which I have endeavoured to
place before you, we come to consider
the value and 'abidng influence of
I-uinter's epoch making work. What,
we may ask, lies at the bottom of our
last-ing obligation to the Great Mas-
ter? Why, I should sav this funda-
mental fact, viz.-that he placed Sur-
gery, which had hitherto been only
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empirical or experinental. on a scien-
tific basis, and his niethod in teaching
"Don't hink," lie says "trv, be
patient, be accurate." plain words
still useful in the whole range of
medicine, and of knowledge relating
to I; and forning a rule which may
well be used in the promotion of al
sciences.

Thougli his nane is not associated
witli any striking discovery like, tha.t
of the circulation of the blood by
Harvey. or tli Specialization of Nerve
Function by Charles Bell, vet his in-
fluence in iany sciences was both far
reaching anc profound.

lis contributions to knowledge in
iumn and comparative anatomy, in
the natural history of plants and ani-
mals, in vegetable and animal physio-
logv and in geology and palhonto-
logv were of such signal value that
progress was made in eaci of these
sciences through his labors. le was at
once antatuist, biologist. naturalist,
paitilogist and surgeon. and all of the
hghest, and he biears the proud title
of being t-e only mian in England in
the 18th Centurv. ufter the death
of Newton. w-ho took a really conpirc-
hensive vIew of the. phenomena of
nature. "iBut lie was chieflv and fin-
"allv a, surgeon. and to the develp-
"ment of surgery he brought all the
"knowledge and aIl ithe training ha
"lIad acquied .in other branches of
"scit nece. It is because of this he was
"able o tornsform surgerv from a
"barren account of isolated cases into
"a calling fonnded on anatomical
"physiologic:al and pathological know-
"ledge. H1e carries us beyond mere
"ha ndicra.ft and detail into the region
"of general principles and law. The
"surgerv of t-he iiddle ages vas a
"tra de: Ambrose Pare and Jean
"Loulis Petit converted into an art:
"John 1unter elevated it to the rank
"of a science.'?

As you are well aware, there are
only two philosophic methods open
to the intellect, the deductive and the
inductive-the deductive which starts
froni the universal and leads down to
the particular. and the inductive
whicli starts from individual facts
and reasons upards to general propo-
sitions. Rouglily speaking. while the
Scoteh philosophy of -Iunter's day
was deductive, English under tite in-
fluence of Bacon was inductive. . Us-
nally those systems were emploved
sepa-ratdy, and were by some regard-
ed as antagonistic to one another.
Hunier, however, saw that for a coin-
plete scheme of knowledge. deduction
and induction mnust be supplementary
to each other, so that, thougli in 'the
main he inay be spoken of as a great
inductive philosopher, yet at the saie
time he used deduction ver- Larg-zely,
especially in pathology.

Besides the monumental worjýs al-
ready mentioned, he wa-s the autbor of

'G eneral Principles of the Blood,"
Principles of Siurgery" and other

treatises-. all of whicli are reiarkable
for the co ordination of the inductive
and de duotive syste.ms already re-fer
red to.

it was not ho-wever as a. logician,
but as an observer and experimenter
thbat Hunter excelled: lit was not the
beauty of lis logic. but the industry
witi w'hich he collected facts, iand the
abilit-y and honesty with w-hich lie
rea sOned fron theim whicli made HuItin-
ter great. Ie na:turally possessed the
special requirenient for induction,
namely, a desire for knowledge, the
love of inquiry, acuteness of observa
tion. ingenuity in devising experi-
nients, and the habit of taking noth-
ing for granted whichli he could veri-
fv for himself. iTad it been ot-lierwise
John H-unter m iglit have become a
deductive pathologist of Scottish
type like t-lie only other great britisi
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pathologist of the 18th Century, [he
illustrious Scotchrman. William Cullen.

Gentlemen, I am remninded t-hat the
tie is passing. and that I must now
bring my address to a conclusion. Tlie
worst feature in dealing with a. sub-
ject'so great and so important is that
in a brief address like the present it
is titterly impossible to do justice to
it, for I can give you nothing but
fraginents and indications of what I
would like to say and bring before
you. Hiow-ever, ny object w ,in

some measure be abtained if àt leads
us to a fuller adniration of the
genius and a. keener emulation of the
mdustry and z·al of one who raised
the noble practice of surgery to a
higher plane than ever before, and
caused it, by îimproved mnet.hods eand a
fuller knowledge to become a more
efficient factor for the mitigation of
human suffering, as well as the pre-
servation and prolongation of huian
life.



THE EXTENSION OF PROPHYLAXIS.
Annual address of the President, Dr. V. L. Goodwill, Superintendent of the Prince Edward
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G ENTEMEX- he ch iandGpursuit Of aý subject fur an
address that will be of prac-

tical interest to the members of our
profession is when indertaken no
easv t.sk. In endeavoring to decide
upon a theme somte of the mnany prob-
lems of propyli s, Qspecially those
relatngtp h y to tseoi claini
imy attention. Allow ie to warn von
hlefore hand that what T shall savy is
lot new althouîgh probably present-

ed in a differlent way.
You are all more or less familiar

with the important and vide range
of preventiion in general niedicine:
how imperative it, is if advance is to
be made anid prophylaxis beomlle to
any extent the treatment. of the
futire. th at the different plhases of
Ihe slubject should be given further
a ttItlion by our profession.

TFhe lad adage is still worth re-
mîîembering: Hie who cures a divase
may bo the most klul. but le who
prevent s is the safest physician.

At the present time the chief ('am-
paigns are. directed agaiinst tuberc-
osi- and care in handlinig certain

food supplies as milk. Tese. en-
deavors should go on intil sailisfac
tory conditons are brouiht aboilt. It
is hinted in sone comnmnities thîat
the laity arc in advance of the medi-
cal men in the figlt .ng ainst tubercu-
logis. We hope that this wi1i not
prove to be so in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. As physicialns we know thuat
there are other seriouls diseases and
conditions requiring attention. Take
for instance such diseases as syphilis,
gonorrhea., etc. It cannot be denied

that it is no easy nuitter to teach
those subjects to those who shonld
kiov them mîo.st. It is a choice be-
twen having a phvsician franklv and
clearirly explain. to thle yung man
what "such diseases" mean to hinm
and tlie girl wlioni he may soine day
mako his wife. or letting tle boy go
ii igmora.nce, leaving him totally un-
prepard 10 face the world. Ignor-
anCe being no protection he i.s liable
to make. a mîess of it. Familv phîysi-
clans should not lesifate whre public
or familv lealth amd happiness are in
queiO]tii on.
The object of preventive iedicune

be. to lessei 'the burdens of man-
kind by obviating prevent-able di-
senses and cnditions whicl jeopîr-
dize the g(eneral lealth and velfare
of the family and commnunitv. the
suhject becomes a, vital oni. Inl no
sphere >f public heailti is it more
imiport:ant than in thbat of "Rae Iii-
proveumîenit." by wlcl- we cani ho 110pe to
relieve hlumauity of n y biiuan
wrcckcs. T his shoild be the elarnest
desiro el ofvery public spirited penson.
In tle study of anv condition. etiolo-
gy necessarily precedes prophylaxis.
A surver of the differelin g1rades of
hiîumanity is therefore indieated. tle
study of whicli would comprise socio-
logy, (eriminolog, as well as psychia-
try, which is a terni adopted to de-
signate anv exhibition of mental ab-
normality in any cradce. A general
kniowledge of these grades and their
importance and cause should be the
stock iii trade of every physician.

It lias become an established habit
frorn long practise for men to ob-
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wrve, criticize and classifv each other
ino grades. based on intelligence and
charaeter. Alt.houghli in a laner all
muen are siimilar still there is a vari-
abilitv of mnfliOtaI acts. Men differ in
their grade of abilty and in tieir
habit of thought sufficiently to ren-
der each person peuliar to hinselIf.
We mnay say that inca differ in their
brain just, as thev differ in tlieir
frees. Nature· divides menta lity inito
thrue parts-learn ing. resoning and

executing. So we may sna av that men
ern differentlv. rýason. andi ideate,
difrently, and execute differentlv.
No two are exactlv alike in the three
dlepartmnen ts. They dififer when cilas--
ed as normal î:nd whben classed as

Prieflv, hu manity bas been ciassi-
flied as follows: first., idiots; secoind,
habeciles; third, meiuiii grade iu-
lail: foirth, high grade one':
fifthb. feeble-minded: sixth. backward:
month, nornal huinan beings of poor

abilitv eiihth, nornal hunan beings
of inediocre ability; ninth, people of
talent. and tenth, men of genius.

Wlhlen considered froin the prophy-
lactic aspect. the study of conditions
which help to explaim this variety of
grades is instructive as well as of
great imlportance. This is particu-
Larly true of the lower grades w-inen
the wvelfare of the conunitv is con-
si dered.

We all come into the world stamp-
ed with a certain quality of brain.
blood and muscle, and are quite un-
able to make geniu.es out of oursel-
ves if w-e are born weaklings in body
and lrain. It is a common observa-
tion that the man with connon sense
learn, reasons, and executes to pro-
fitable ends. These traits are inher-
ent-ly inborn. They cannot be impart-
ed by others or the school. The lower
grades of humanity are not insane

conditions; they are to a great extent
distinct fron insanity, a iliotui con-
founded with it by many. These low
grades are studied in connection with
psychiatery iinider "defect psychoses."
The idiot is usuallv of little trouble
where separate institutions are pro-
vided for then, but the imbecile is a
menace to any comImunity, many of
them being delinquents and vaga-
bonds. The study of these individu-
als, particularly the high grade ones,
is iost important, as ,they are u.sual-
]y found to be most prolific.

From an observation of the low
grades we grasp one phase of the idea
Dr. Earle had when he stated. over
a century ago, very clearly. that if
in'anity were to be diminisbed it
mnust be by prevention and not bv
cure. Tie ever increasing number of
insane and defectives, with the accom-
panying evils and [eavy public and
private burdens, whicb thev entail
upon a commnnity. causes us to re-
call his words and give them due con-
sideration, and leads to the iden of
psychiatrv as a part of preventnve
Inedicine. For prevention mnay prove
lcss costly than tie erection of new
hospitals · and other institutions., to
say nothing of the famîily distress and
suffering which we might hope. to pre-
vent. We find it stated that. next to
ailcohol insanity is probablIy the iost
pot.ent cause of pauuperisn and de-
pendence. and the af!licted family un-
less relieved by public aid, sooner or
later cones to want.

We are adopting a term "instabi-
lity' which applies to any grade. It
means that condition of the human
organisim wherein mental equilibrinum
is upset by less causes than would be
required in the average or normal.
We mar assume that for every defec-
tive there are at least two persons
who are unstable because of inherited
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the most reliable investigation, most-
lv in other countries, goes to show
:hat alcohol is one of the most pow-
erful factors in the degeneracy of
,he hinnan race. If this be true it
should be known, and the physician
who deserves the title should not
hesitate to take active interest in
.spreading the truth, whatevcr it be.
if it is ever true that prevention is
better than .cure it certainly applies
t0 alcohol.

1t should not be hard for us to
agree with Dr. Hurd taL the know-
ledge should be universal that "everv
individual represents the sui total of

the vices and viirtues, fates and pro-
fections, strength and weakness of
his reiote ancestors, plus special mor-
hid conditions or otherwise vhicli ex-
isted amiong his immediate progeni-
tors.

Every one admits that it is the
duty of te physician to warn those
with weak hearts or lungs not to
overtax these organs. Is it not
equally important that the mental
welfare of a community be safe-

guarded. Every one who lias had an
ordinary education and training
should have learned the salient facts
in reference to heredity before he
reaches a inarriageable age and if
he transgresses lie cannot have the
excuse we have offered so many tiines
for such unfortunate marriages-" an
absolute ignorance of danger." Ail
physicians have opportunities of
teaching simple lessons in social hy-
giene but shrink froin it lest some
one's feelings be hurt, standing silent-
ly by witnesses of the union of two
stocks that is bound to be the parent
of mental disease in the offspring.
There is a groat amount of ignorance
on the subject. Even people who pass
in -a community for reasonable beings
often imagine that there is initiated

sonie mhystic process, psychic or phy-
sical that makes for sanity when mar-
riage of whatever kind is consumniat-
ed. "It is well to refleet that the
miakmg of a humian life is as serious
as the taking of one.-"Blumer."
Is it not true that in the question of
marriage, occupation or education,
the consideration of heredity seems
forgotten or wholly ignored by the
inajority of people.

There are some who aflirm that
were it possible to have children sub-
ject to some ideal rules iii good envi-
ronment much of the dependency and
dcelinquency could be elinïinated. But
it is, as one writer bas sbated, "hu-
manity endeavorihg to advance on
onleg." Good environment has no
doubt enabled nany weaklings to pass
through life without a mîistake, but
usually it is only effective within
limits. -eredity and environment
should receive equal attention as there
is great difference in the output of
the same environmenit, the best train-
ing and education not insuring unsi-
formity. Inherited ability to take
advantage of its advantages and pro-
fit by surronndings are important
factors. Great irregularities exist
everywhere because of inherited traits
and abilities. This is a most impor-
tant factor and one that receives little
or no attention, even alVhough each
generation brings forth and exhibits
suffering and many failures of those
who have been forced through no
fault of their own into the thick of
the unequal struggle for life, where
the w'eak receive no quarter. "Day
by day these ruined hulks pass before
you mere driftwood on the ocean of
life."

Prevention in psychiatry is con-
cerned therefore largely with ques-
tions of education. Paton says "only
some men are born to be educated.
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The sudden expansion of inental
powers may be quite as unfortunate
as the sudden acquisition of riches,
being disastrous to themselves and to
the comminuity at large. The coin-
im unity tliat heedlessly imposes men-
tal tasks indiscriimnately upon the
children in its public schools adds
grea tly to the list already appa.llingly
large of those who overtax the capa-
citaes of hospitals for the insane."
The fact that many neurotic children
are precociously bright, quick to
iiit.ate and often quick to learn leads
parents and teauhers to stimulate
tliem to acquire knowledge from
books and to omit the practical side
of their training: Care should be
taken not to convert a neurosis into
a psychosis. Education is not the
cultivation of miemory alone, but
training of all the powers of mind
and body. 1t is our duty ias physi-
cians to keep in mind the modern
medical tcaching which implies that
the ,prime necessity in our school
children is to have plenty blood, bone
and muscle, and to be well developed
physically, even if it is at the expense
of their education. Medical science
also teaches that children of nervous
or unstable constitution should be
kept fat from birth and when they
arrive at school age their brain should
not be forced. To the alienist the

medical inspection of school children
is of great importance. In the interest
of public health and . race improve-
ment the presence of thin, pale, anxi-
ous faces should give place to round,
fat, rosy cheeks, and laugiing eyes,
in our school children. For varions
reasons the feeble-minded children
and high-grade imbeciles should be
idetected early and removed from con-
tact and competition with the normal.
Every effort should be made to have
institutions provided for the special
train ing of the defective classes who
so easily fall into vicious habits and
crime.

Much might je written on the sub-
ject but probably sufficient has been
said to interest physicians in taking
a more active and extended part in
prophylaxis.

You are all well aware that in or-
der to accomplish anything worth
wlile in prevention the general public
requires instructions to gain the sym-
pathy that is necessary for progress
along any line that we wish to put
into practise. It is therefore neces-
sary that the famiily physician should
become acquainted with and carefully
study all problems relative to public
health, so that by timely council and
judicious advice, families may be in-
structed where preventive measures
are possible.



THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF ONE HUNDRED
AND TWO CONSECUTIVE CASES OF

APPENDICITIS.
By G. C. VANVART, M. D., (Univ. of Penn.)

Fredericon, N. B.A PPENDICITIS lias so often
been the subject of discussion
that, unless there is somet-hing

new and tried to offer, its furthler
discussion seems superfluous. Yet the
subject lias ta facinaition which in-
creases with experiences.

Naturally we do not like to speak
of our failures. believing that the
publicity given by the death of the
patient is quite enough. But tLie
story is only half told when these are
suppressed.

A classification of the various forms
of inflammation of the appendix.ver-
miformis is somewhat difficult as
there is no definite line dividing one
from another.

For the purpose of analysis, I clas-
sify this series as follows-

Variety : Onset:
1: Chronic Insidious

Appendicitis. or obscure.

2. Acute Abrupt.
Appendicitis. n

Clinical
Symptoms: Patbology:

Occasional Fibrosis.
paf n.

-Persistent
tenderness.

Intestinal
symptoms.

rhree Cardi- a. Catarrhal.
il symptoms," b. Suppurative
?ain, tender. c. Ulcerative.

ness and d. Grangrenous.
rigidity.

3. Localized Circumscribed
Abscess. with adhesions

but includes
cases with pelvic
abscess.

4. General Peritonitis present at time ot operation.

In no case in this series was the
appendix removed incidently while
other surgical conditions prevailed.

It has not been easy to determine
the number of attacks, as patients
frequently give an indefinite history
of abdominal pain and soreness.

As far as I have been able to inake

out, the first attack Âs the most severe
and the severity of the attacks de-
crease with repetition.

Severe diarrliea was present in
three pus cases.

In children the cases were all u Is,
with insidious onset.

I do not attacli much impér!tance
to leucocytosis, as you may liave nor-
mal counts or only slight increase in
cases with gangrene, perforative or
those suppurative cases in which
there is no absorption from the abs-
cess cavity.

The appendix is considered to lie
between two points, one the apex of
the cocum, i. e., McBurney's point,
the other the diseased portion of the
organ.

Marked abdominal rigidity is an
indication of trouble in the abdominal
cavity.

In acute appendicitis the most im-
portant symptom is rigidit.y of the
right rectus; in chronic appendicitis,
tendern'ess.

The order of symptoms in acute
appendicitis as given by Dr. J. B.
Murphy, Chicago, has not varied in
this series, viz.:-

"1. Pain in thei abdomen, sudden
and severe.

2. Followed by nausea -or vomit-
ing.

3 General abdominal sensitive-

4. Elevation of temperature, be-
ginning from two to twenty-four,
after. the onset of pain."
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Dr. Murphy would question the
diagnosis if this order were varied.

In acute cases a rise of temperature
was always present, but never preced-
ed the pain. The temperature may be
normal when pus is present.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNoSIS.

Enteric Fever-The symptoms at
the beginning are more constitutional
than local. Pain in the ileo cocal re-
gion is less acute. Eruption on abdo-
men and characteristic temperature
record. The absence of muscular
rigidity should put one on guard.

Disease of right tube and ovary-
This condition freqently associated
with an infected appendix must not
be overlooked. Cases supposed to be
recurring appendicitis have proved to
be tubo-ovarian disease.

Peritonitis due to tubercle.
Dietl's Crises in floating kidney.
Renal Colic.
Pneumonia, especially the right lobe

in children. The reflex symptoms
including pain and rigidity in the ap-
pendiceal region is reflected through
the lower intercostal nerves.

Rovsing's Sign is helpful in acute
appendicitis, to differentiate this con-
dition from acute lesions in other or-
gans in the lower part of the abdo-
men. for instance, Salpingitis.

"Pressure over the descendng colon
at a point opposite the cocum will
give pain in the appendix region if
the case is appendicitis, but vill not
give pain if the case is any other
lesion."

In children rectal examination was
found most helpful.

Medical treatment-The patient
should be put to bed and no food al-
lowed for twenty-four hours. The
bowels should he freely moved and an
icebag applied over the right iliac

fossa. If there is no marked improve-
ment at the end of thirty-six hours, I
advise immediate operation.

REMARKS ON THE OPERATION.

The appendix 'was removed in nine-
ty-four cases. In eight it was not re-
moved, either on account of the gen-
eral weak condition of the patient or
the danger of spreading the infection
through manipulation.

In the septic cases the abdominal
incision was made low, almostÉparal-
lel to Poupart's ligament and drain-
age was used.

The operative technique of the ap-
pendix itself has been over specializ-
ed.

The absorbable suture, chromic cat-
gut, was used both in clean and septic
cases.

In all these cases, except two, the
abdominal incision was closed with
through and through sutures of silk-
worm gut. I am very partial to this
method of closing the incision, as the
formation of dead spaces is rendered
impossible if the suture is properly
used. But beware of making too
great tension on the suture.

If the incision is small and primary
union takes place, the patient may
get out of bed in two weeks. In large
incisions I keep the patient in bed at
least three weeks, to 'avo'id the risk of
subsequent hernia.

Formerly I advised the use of an
abdominal support for a short time,
but of late I do not, as I think it
favors muscular atrophy.

ADVANTAGES oF EARY OPERATON.

a. The operation is easy, no ad-
hesion.

b. Closure of abdominal incision
without drainage.

c. Convalescence is short,
d. No sequelS.

October



APPENDICITIS

THE IMMEDIATE DANGER WHEN PUs ANALYSIS Or THE SERTES 0F CASES
is PRESENT. Nunber of Cases-
(a.) Generalperitenitis.Male ............................. 52

(a.) General peritonitis.50
(b.) Focal fistula.
(c.) Sub-phrenic abscess. 102
(d.) Pylephlebitiis. Operated an in Hospital.......86
(c.) Phlegmasia alba dolens. v
(f.) ,Taundice. 102

(g.)

( i.)
(j.)

Pneumonia.
Empyema.
Pleurisy.
Burrowing of pus as post

peritoneail.

THE RiEMoTE DANGER WHEN Pus is
PRESENT.

(a.) Ventral hernia.
(b.) Constant pain or disconfort.

due to adhesions.
(c.) Pcst operative. ileus.
(d.) More difficult operation.
(e.) Wien appendix could not be

removed, a subsequent attack of ap-
pendicitis and another operation.

The annoying conplication of fw-
cal fistula was present in four cases:
one in which there w'as a gangrenous
opening in the coecum at the ime of
the operation, one in a general peri-
tonitis case in which the appendix
was not rmioved and two in abscess
cases in which the appendix was re-
moved. Ail healed spontaneously
within six weeks.

In the non-suppurating cases there
was one death, in the suppurating
there were nine.

The mortality varied with the, va-
riety and the stage of the disease at
which the operation was performed.

The fact that from the beginning
the course of the lesion can neitler
be foreseen nor controlled by any sure
means constitutes fui I justification
for early operation. The danger to
life aid chance for later coiplica-
tions depend upon the occurrence of
pus. Surgical treatment is never too
early but frequently too late.

AGE.
4 to 10................................. 6

10 to 20 .............................. 40
20 to 30 .............................. 42
3 0 to 40.................................. 8
40 to 50.................................. 4
50 to 60................................. 2

102
Ycungest patient 4 years and 10 months.
Oldest " 54

CLIN1CAL VARIETIES.
Variety Male Female Appendix Appendix Mortality

renoved not rem'vd

Chronic 9 16 25 - 1
Acute 22 16 38 -
Abscess 9 6 il A 5
Genernl 12 12 20 4 4Peritonitis

52 50 94

Chronic Appe
Acute

Abscess (inclu
general perito
Abscess

AGE

5 to 10
10 to 15
10 to 15
10 to 15

15 to 20
15 to 20
20 to 30
30 to 40
40 to 50
40 to 50
40 to 50

8 10

COMPLICATIONS.

idicilis Acute Endocarditis - 1
Phlegmasia alba

dolens 1 -
Pneumonia, Ether 1 -
Tubercular periton-

itis 1
ding
niti s) Jaundice 4 -

Pyleplebitis 1 -
Post-operative ileus 1 -
Sub-phrenicabscess 1 -
Pneumonia, septic 1 -
Faccal fistula 2 2

MORTALITY.

CAUSE

Diffube septic peritonitis
Pylephlebitis
Chloroform Narcosis
Acidosis after Chloroform

Anaesthesia
Acute Endocarditis
Diffuse suppurative peritonitis
Post-operative ileus
Nil
Diffuse suppurative peritonitis
Diftuse septic peritonitis
Intestinal paresis

309



SOCIETY MEETINGS.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MARIfIME MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 20TH AND 21ST, 1910

WEDNLSDAY, 10 A. .3f

T IE Association met; ini theCourt House Council Chamuber,
the president, Dr. W. A. Fer-

guson, Moiicton, in the chair.
The secretary reac the minutes of

the preceding nieeting, in Charlotte-
town, P. E. I., July, 1909, which were
adopted.

The treasurer, Dr. G. G. Corbett,
presented his report. It was referred
to an audit committee, composed of
Drs. Maclaren, Chisholm and Murphy.

The president introdnced the niayor
of St. John. Dr. J. N. Frink. who
said he -was glad to see the miedical.
inen, ~ not because, however, the city
is sickly or unwboesome, but by rea-
son of the importance of the profes
sion. He adverted to the recent ap
pointment of a Chief Health Officer
for the city and county. Thought such
officer should be sipported by the gen-
eral government, and not by the muni
cipal.ity. A government bureau of
public healt.h had often been propos-
ed, but seemed difficult of attainmient.
He thought that so far ,as the govern-
ment was concerned, the bealth of the
domestic animaIs was better 1ooked
after than was that of the bhum-an
f amily. H1e hoped the cominittee in
charge of this reforin (health bureau),
would exert themselves to some effect.
He was aware of the tremendons pro-
gress medicine and surgery had muade
in the last haif century. He welcon-
ed the association on behalf of the
city.

Upon the motion of Drs, Ferguson

(Dalhousie), and Murphy, the asso-
ciation tha.nked the mayor for his
address and kindly welcome.

A number of accounts were ordered
paid, upon being presented by ,he
secretary.

The president named the following
nominating conimittee:-

N. B.--Drs. Thos. Walker, Corbett,
and Ferguson (Dal.)

N. S.-Drs. Jas. Ross, Millar and
DewiÛt.

P. E. I.-Drs. Conroy, Murphy and
McEwan.

Dr. J. D. Lawson, St. Stephen, N.
B., presented a paper upon "Inver-
sion of Uterus." He defined the
lesion, and touched upon the cause.
Hart and Barbour thought ilt was
due, nearly always, to imperfect con-
duct of labor. This was going too
far. There must be predisposing
causes. Crede's systemn of expelling
placenta sometimes leads to it, if fav-
oring conditions already exist.. Irre-
gular uterine contraction t-he immedi-
ate cause. He thought the accident
should throw no reflection upon the
operator. He described the mechan-
ism of dnversion. Its frequency seen-
ed a disputed point. The Rotunda
-Tosp. (DUblin), had only .one case

out.of 191,000 labors. He,hi-mself,had had
two,- and he knew of severaI among
his neighbors. B-arnes says that pa-
tient generaly dies quickly from pure
shock, or in twelve hours. Cross, that
35 per cent. die immediately, or with in
a month, The chro>nic case -is to be
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diagnosed by manual examination
and by sound; the acute by shock,
proportionaite to the severity of the
inversion. In the latter- instance, ac-
tion, to be efficient, must be prompt.
Detailed cases of both chronic and
acute inversion in his own practice.

Dr. Cushing 'Boston), gave instan
ces of his own observation. Advocat-
ed operaiting, shortening round liga
ments, etc., to prevent repetition of
accident.

Dr. Th os. Walker also detailed cases
of his own, and Dr. Ferguson cited
instance of two successive w'ives dv-
ing of this misadventure. Dr. Chis-
bolm lad had three cases. Favored
reduction by palpation rather than
hysterectomy in chronic instances. Dr.
Black had had none of his own, but
had seen a number in consulta-
tion. le had little trouble in reduc-
ing. Dr. Teed recited two cases. One
iad adherent placenta.

In closing, Dr. Lawson thought dis-
cussion had proven comparative fre-
quency of the accident.

Dr. Wm. F. Roberts, St. John.
"The Labora.tory in General Practice."

Instanced the great triumphs of
Virchow, Koch, Simpson, etc., in lab-
oratory work. It makes practition-
ers more intelligent, especially ini
diagnosis, whic is the pass-port to
.success in medicine. There were few
general laboratories in these provin-
ces. Even in these, delays often occur
such as make their findings of little
practical benefit. Jrine, blood, stom-
ach contents were all .available in pri-
vate work. No serious disease can be
present without urine being affected.
The pathology of the blood is often
the key to the diagnosis. It is tie
only easily available tissue to study
the patient's life. -Its study is yet

.young and is destined-to great resuilts.
It serves to distinguish functional

from constitutional disease. It is the
m ost effectual weapon against quack-
ery of aill kinds.

The cost of private ilaboratories on
a moderate scale is not excessive, and
nay be as Jow as from $150.00 to

$200.00.
Dr. Murray (lix.), salid this -was an

age of laboratories. Dr. Chishol re-
narked the great attention to labora-
tories in the Southern States.
Thought such work depended largely
ipon a ian's gift, and that there was

great need in Nova Scotia of endow-
ment of a, pathiological chair. Itwas
botter to send to a special laboratory
than to trust to a small private one.

Dr. Watson ugreed with Dr. Rob-
erts in his advocacy of privaite work.
He had tried it himuself.

Dr. Roberts was much pleased with
the discussion, and thanked the mem-
bers for the kind words said about his
paper.

Dr. Millar, Amlirst-"Treatnent
of Affections of, and Injuries to, the
land." Minor surgery was niost im-

portant. "Triinming of fingers" is
often literal. Surgeons, frequently,
were 'the worst enemies of wounded
hands. These parts were ra-rely so
mutilated as to be beyond repa:ir. In
fected wounds of thumb and little
finger were more serious than those of
the other digits. Penetrating wounds
in these localities should have special
attention. All digital airteries should
be separately taken up. Twisting them
will generally suffice. Detaild inodus
operindi of typicail case airiving in
his office. Leather,wood and cloth work-
ers were more liable to dnfection than
those employed as engineers and ma-
chinists. CarboliEc acid as a disin-
fectant, lessens vitality.

Advocated removal of distal end of
ineta carpal bone if finger is to be am-
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putated. Dresses with moist boracic
gauze and normal saline solution.
Drain, by all neans, if occasion
arises. Sharp palirar pain always
suspicious of suppuratlion.

Dr. Murphy complimented Dr. Mil-
lar upon the excellence and tiieliness
of his paper.

Dr. Ryan instanced cases of suppur-
ating wounds of hands in the St.
John General Public Hospital.

Dr. Murray spoke of improvemnct
in C. P. R. in hand injuries because
of modern mechanical devices in coup-
ling cars. Hiie amputgted in cases of
severe joint injuries. Always tie deep
palm ar vessels when contin nity is
broken.

Dr. DeWîitt thought paper good
and subject important. -Lad seen
fingers restored when picked nup
after being thrown across floor!

Dr. Chisholin insisted upon reten-
tion of fingers even though joint be
opened. "Sterilize, sew with horse-
hair, and it will be restored." Ilis
favorite antiseptic was acetozone or
alphazone.

Dr. Millar closed. The working
man was not indifferent to cosmetic
effect in these cases. Hie, also, testifi-
ed to re-affixing fingers when totally
dissevered.

Ilysterical H emiplegia. Dr. Wet-
more, Hampton, N. B. Hysteria was
mental and emotional. Recited cases
of hysterical aphasia and another of
blindness. All types of paralysis may
be sinulated by hysteria. Paralysis
is not, generally, absolute. Weep)ing
and crying is nearly always present.
When lower linb is ,affected it
is always dragged, not thrown to one
side as in true paraplegia. Sud-
den attacks are more marked in the
leg than in the arm. There lis some
headache, a furred tongue, disturbance

of speech. Detailed case confined in
hemiplegic condition. There has been
gradual improvement in the 4 months
which have since elapsed.

Dr. Birt had ha d siiilar cases. In-
stanced one in a patient of 40. -le
ha d been in perfect health, but g
wet und indulged in too hearty eai
ing. Next morning suffered fron
aphasia and riglit heimiplegia. The
paralysis came and went a number of
times within a few hours. Pulse ten-
sion and temperature were, respec-
tively greater and less than normal
on left side, probably due to arterial
spasm. The toxins of malaria, which
this patient had suffered from special-
]y educated left brain, rather than
the embolic right half.

Dr. G. G. Corbett, St. John, Osteo-
pathy. Opposed to drugs, vaccina
tion, etc. Admits surgery to be nec-
essary ot timnes, but holds it is too
often resorted to. It holds that
disease is the result of anatomical
abnormalities, and that the adjust-
ment of these will relieve pathologi
cal conditions. It can, so it claims, be
applied to all cases, even surgica,
which, after all, is only a branch of
osteopathy.

There was, the reader affirmed, a
sub-straîtum of truth in these claims.
Instanced hip-dielocation giving rise
to wide-extended disorders, as uter-
ine displacement, bladder troubles and
varîiously ascribed pains. Reduction
by manipulation, of course, would re-
lieve in this condition.

Similaiy the reduction of ribs and
clavicle frequently cured cough.

We cannot afford to ignore the osteo
path. His range, though narrow, is
direct. The medical schools should
investigate the subject, , and students
should, more than at présent, take in
all non-drug plans of healing.

October
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Dr. zDeWitt thought there was
something in osteopathy. It was a
pity, though that it was in the hands
of unscientific people. Schools should
pay more attention to the influence of
mind over inatter.

2.30 To 5 r. M.

Presidental address-Dr. W. A.
Ferguson, Moncton.

lie thanked the association for his
election and made feeling referencé to
the deceased members of the year. le
would allude, very briefly, to a cele
brated man in medical science, per-
haps not a great original thinker, but
a pioneer in practical application.
John Hunter was born 182 years ago,
in Ayrshire, Scotland. He was the
youngest of ten children. A brother
became a leading practitioner in Lon-
don, and was professor of anatomy in
a school there. The father died m
John's 14th year. The latter had no
university training, but was, early, in-
terested in natural history, especially
as regards the animal kingdom. I
1748, then in his 21st year, he went
to London. His genius and industry,
here, early displayed themselves. He
became house surgeon to St. George's
hospital in 1756, but only served five
months. He then devoted himself to
the study of comparative anatomy,
but fell into ill-health in 1759. After-
wards he went with the army to
Spain, ·as stafR-surgeon, where he ac-
quired valuable experience in gun-
shot wounds and their successful
handling. Upon his return to Lon-
don he entered on private practice, but
only as a "pot-boiler," and continuled
to study animals. 1768 found him
again in St. George's, this time as
surgeon.' He now received "house-
pupils," -and published his first book
in 1771. In the 'same year he narried.
le lad now a large practice, but was

no money-saver. Ie continued to
dissect animals, practice, and attend
hocpital till death. He was no great
stylist or speaker, and was deficient
in general culture.' He read but lit-
tie, and niade practical use of the dis-
coveries of others. He experinented
on bucks for aneunism, and discovered
the efect of collateral circulation. Six
months later, ie operated for popli-
teal aneurisin. Unfortunately, lie had
a wrangle with his colleagues, which
lad a bad effect on his health, and he
died suddenly.

He placed surgery on a scientific
basis. Hie was patient and accurate.
He made no great striking discovery,
but influenced cognate science largely.
He was an anatomist, biologist and
surgeon, but pre-eminently, the latter.
To this le brouglit all his ability and
nade it a science, instead o, as former-
ly, a handicraft. His philosophy was
deductive, mainly, but he did not, at
Times, scruple to use induction. .He
was the author of many works. He
was greatest as an observer, aund a
reasoner froin what he saw. Ie took
nothing for granted. The learned
reader .hoped that ithis sketch of a
great 'man would cause more than öne
of us to emulate the example thus
sha dowed forth.

The association thanked the presi-
dent for presenting them this lively
and living picture of one of the
im asters.

Dr. W. f. Trainer, Fredericton..
"Nephrorraphy, -lerniotomy and biha-
teral Oophorect niy"(in i ;ame p'dtient).
Complete rccovery. female. 4
robust and healthy in girlhool. Ac-
quired leucorrhea in 20th year. Con-
fined to lospital 14 weeks. Subse-
quently, for 4 years, suffered fron
cehalagia, aud cystitis. Alse had
astigmatism. Uterus 'to one side, an-
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tiflexed and enlarged. Operated on
November, 1909. iNo good effect. Did
nephorraphy April 29. Case made
good progress in hospital. Left in
six weeks, practically well. Remains
well now, 14 months after

Dr. B}irt, "Excessive Blood Pres-
su-C. " Many middle-aged men have
this condition. Also women, but not
so many. Earlier stage of hyperpyre-
sis shouild be noted. A mechanism to
record the vaious qualities of the
pulse is as necessary as the clinical
termometer. In the main, there are
two patherns .(1), Janeway's; (2),
Cook's modification. Latter the most
practical, as it is portable. The pulse-
beat in excessive blood pressure is
frouim 6 to S more per minute in an
upright positon than in recumbency.
Viscosity of blood, excess of that fluid,
and the contraction of 'branches of
arterial tree are the principal causes
of this maLady. The latter is the
chief, and is due to toxins of gasto-
intestinal origin. Alcoholic drinks,
mîeit ad sluggish life are determin-
iug factors. Dyspuîmma. is a constant
symptom. Reduced diet ofiten relieves
pressure in fu nctional cases. Toxins
irritate muscular coats of vessels thus
auîsing their contraction. This re-

stlis in cardiac hypertrophy and de-
generation follows. Causes of death
(1), apoplexy; (2), cardiac defect;
(3), intercurrent pneumnonia. There is
little doubt that sod. chloride retained
produces renal inadequacey. Salt is a
circulatory stimulant if above 100 grs.
daily. Excessive 0 blood pressuîre in its
fuînctional stage is remediable. If not
then, remendied it advances to arterio-
sclerosis, unless terminated earlier by
inter-current disease. It is quite coin-
mon amnong women at the menopause.
After definito hardening of the arter-
ies, treatment is only palliative. Di-
gitalis is contra-indicated in advanced.
stages.

Dr. Lafleur, Montreal, compliment-
ed the rea·der. With regard to parti-
cular style of pulse-metre, he wouild
hesitate to name any one, but would
advise .ticking to that with which one
nakes hiîmself familiar. Thought peo-
ple in middle life took too much fluids,
vith consequent increased strain on

arteries and heart. Knew little about
effect of ·toxins on increased blood
pressure.

Dr. Birt (closing), always restrain-
ed lis patients in use of fliids and
proteid food.

Dr. Lafleur, Montreal. "Sliagrams
of Some Aneurisms of Thoracic
Aorta..

Four cases-F., middle age, saw lier
one . year ago. Had severe intra-
thoracic pain. Treated for intercostal
neuralgia. Could make out little by
physical examiination. Auscultation,
at least, suggested aneurism. Accen-
tuation of and echoing character of
2nd sound of heart. Condition reveal-
ed by X-ray picture. Treated with
pot. iodid, which relieved pain for
first tîmen in maiiy ionths.

(2) F., 45. The most iteresting
of the four. -lad had easy life. His-
tory of alcohol using and cigarette
smok:ng. Brothel - keeper. Probably
syphilitic but n ot positively. Quite
well until sudden collapse at seaside.
This seizure was renewed several times.
Sometimes two or three attacks of un-
consciousness. Daily examination re-
vealed complete absence of boti ra-
dials at wrist. Physical examination
of chest was negative. Absence of
radials led ,to X-ray examination, but
result was only suspicious. Thought,
at first, attacks resembled epilepsy.

(3.) M. Excesses in tobacco and
venery. Persistent cough and stomach
pains. Very fat and short. Always
out of breath, and with hoarse voice.
Auscultatdon revealed no breath-
sounds on right side. Hence suspect-
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ed hoemo - thQra.x. Three days after
x-ray picture had a loss of three pints
of blood, developed secondarv bron-
oho-pneumonia and was in critical
state for 3 or 4 weeks. Pressure on
left bronchus was main suspicious
sign.

(4.) M., 50. Dyspnœa on slight
cxertion. Not true dyspnœa, buit more
difficulty of dra.wing in breath. Voice
husky. No palpitation, cough or
pain. Construction of trachea found
by Dr. Birkett. Then x-ray shiowed
aneurisn of arch. Pot. iodid gave
much relief. Many aneurisms can
only be so made out by x- ray exanun-
a ti on.

Dr. Watson:detailed two cases sim-
ilar to Dr. ifJafleur's (1) and (3).

Dr. Bint instanced case. Male. Few
physical signs of aneurism. Practic-
ally only one, viz., base of left lung
ahluost inactive. Aneurism of de-
scending aorta adherent to left bron-
chus.

Dr. Atherton, Fredericton. Two
eases of "Acute Intestinal Obstruc-
tion." (1) Female-iiddle life,. Enena
without resuilt. Not even gas passed.
Abdomen distended. Thought of gall
stone. Operated. Fou nd lairge stone
13/S x 1 inch .in lumen. of bowel. Closed
wound without drainage. Much pain
for one day. Intestinal disoharge of

oz. to 1 oz. daily, which consider-
ably irritated skin. Operated for
opening in bowel third day, and
again. a second time, but fistula
persisted. Made -another attempt, a
year after, to close opening. Wound
gradually healed.

(2.) C.B., female, 19. Pregnant. Had
passed stick into vagina to cause ab-
ortion; Complained later of abdom-
inal pain. Foeis was expelled later
on. Condition, afterwads, was grave.
in hospital. Opera.ted in medium
ine. Intestines glued, together, and

held down by bands of adhesions
and grea.tlv distended with · gas.
Loosened entrapped git. Paent,
afterwards, very sicr, vomi ting
for a long tinie, finally recovering.
Remarkable that gaill-stones should go
into duodenum. Vomniting fæeal in
odor, and in one case was uprece-
denited. Pregniancy and abortion coin-
plicated second case very munch. ie-
covery was due, to saline infusion and
washing out of stomacli.

Dr Maclaren said large gaill-stones
often caused obstruction. Had bhad
one case simila.r to Dr. A's . Stone
couild be readily palpated through ah-
domina wall. The re was nia-rked
danger of inhalihng stoiach coitents
in voniting after operation. Would
wash out stom ach prior to operaing.

Dr. Atherton agreed as to the wis-
dom of last nenlioned procedure.

Dr. M. Ch-ishlolmi Halifax. "Ga-i,
grene." Very common yet not suscep-
tible of mnuch benefit by treatmncu t;.
Necrosis attacks bone, but subject of
papei, soft parts. The causes are
various. tia imatism, tiirobus, in-
flanination, etc. It is very apt to oc.
cur' .in the infirm. Feelings of weak-
ness and paralysis in foot often pre-
cursor of gangrene, due often, to
thronbus blockin g circulation.

Detailed case. Male, elderly. Htad
been fishing and got wet. Leg part-
ially paralysed, with blanchi ng of
toes and adjacent parts. SwOUlig

began i 12 hours. Congulhints
thogigt of popfliteal rupture, bui ih-
cisiou broughlittlë blood;but a jood
deal of serous fluid. Vessels largely
distended. An additional consult-
ant confirned original diagnosis of
tiirombus. Gangrene was now .very
evident and amputation vas pet form-
ed, with good recovery. Thought
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thrombus due to bacteria. Vitality
enaibles some to thrown off almost
everythinLg others, with less, suc-
cumnb. Old age is - only a relative
term. WTould Esay "a ian is as old as
his vital forcesf' assuming he has good
nourishment, and not as we generally
say, "as old as he feels." Interference
with circulation is a.lways bound to
cause local death, if pro]onged any
time. IHad known a medical hatterv
to save, for a time, at least, a man's
leg of low vitalitv. Cited another case
in which delay had ca-used loss of
foot. It, was not easy to classify gan-
grene , thoughà there were varieties of
the disease.

Dr. Atherton believed amputation
should always follow diagnosis. Cited
instance of three cases in one family.
In one of these nitro-glycerine was
used with good effect.

Dr. Chisholm (closing), emphasiz-
ed the need of proper treaitment. Un-
nceossary delay ha.d often compelled
doctors to do nothing. A great deal
depends ipon patient himself.

Dr. Conroy, Charlottetown. "Cais-
son.Disease." Due to sudden renoval
f rom. normal to a higher or lower a ir-
pressure. Light paraplegias frequent-
ly quickly recover. Rupture of car-
drurm, nyalgia, eYpigastric pain and
vomiting, blindness, etc., are the usual
symptoms. "Sand-hogs"-men habit-
ually enployed in caissons-insist on
treating their comrades themselves, re-
fusing medical aid. They rub vigor-
ously, and subject patient to extreme
heat for hours. Low vitality predis-
poses to attack. The comion uroiec
symptoms are often seen; hence the
utility of hot roomns; thus causing
sweating -and elimination of poisons.
Air in which these mien labor shoild
be kept at an even temperature.

Dr. A. G. Ferguson thought the
paper an ertra-ordinarily good one,

Dr. Murphy sa-id the disease was
one of which we know little. le
t-hought'the papers read at their ineet-
ing fornied an opoch in the history of
the association.

Dr. Watson detailed a case of his
own, resulting from a wounded man-
a boiler-attendant-being suddenly
transferred from a hot rooin to a very
cold one. Graduai return to ordinary
temperature together with light stimu-
lants resulted in recoverv.

Dr. Conroy thanked the association
for the interest shown in his paper.

Dr. W. W. WThite. "Osteoma of
Testicle." Read by Dr. Dunlop.

8 TO 9.30 P. M1.

Dr. Turner, Montreal. "Pain in the
Back." In neurotic conditions the

pain was general.

1.- Pure neurosis--listory of trau-
ma, usually; often far back. In one
case 25 years. In examning, review
movement of spinal colunn, as flexion,
rota-tin, extension, right and left-
lateral rotation, etc. These, not as a
rule, abnormail. Tenderness often pre-
sent, as was aiso hyperæsthesia. If
skin is stroked toward tender area, a
marked reflex .is often obtained.

2. Organic lesions. (a), acute; (b),
chronic.

(a.) Prolonged muscul-ar action,
but not contusion, produces pains in
back of tiis nature. Tender spots are
often found along spinous processes.
When ligaments are torn there is pain
along nerve trunk. Ilijîstrative case--
F., 42. Pain in bàck; in right calf
and shin. Ma.rked hyperéethesia over
lower extremities. neuritis at 3rd and
4th lumbar nerves. x-ray sho-wedi
fracture of transverse process Of 5th1
lumbar vertebra. Potts is most serious
cause of pain in back, ere there iS
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muscular spasm and rigidity, with
clumsy gait. F.. 60. Persistent neur-
itis over shoulder, involving 5tl and
6th cervical vertebra Stiff neck, etc.
M.e18. Pain in calf of left leg. Stiff
back. Unable to play games. Nedr-
itis of 4th lumbar nerves. X-rav show-
ed definite enlargement of 4th and
5th lumbar vertebro. Pain in Pott's
is a dull ache. Stiffness; lience typi-
cal attitude when stooping forwa rd
to pick 11p pin. These cases alwtays
relieve back by armn-support, when
possible, wihile standing, driving in
carrages, etc. In rheumatoid rth-
itis of 'spine, there às marked flatten-
ing of lumbar region. Sometimes
"band-ike" sensations are experien-
ced-not much "poker-back" in Can-
ada, but frequent in Un.ited States.
This is usually taken to be huinbago.
The onset is variable. Sometimes
sorenefss or stiffness. No pain on
percussion and good general healtli.
In women pain is often worst at men-
struation. Sometimnes tenderness over
sciatic, or inner side of calf. Pain of-
(en reflieved by mnanipiulation. 'I
t hese cases often a. lick can be heard.
Pendulous iabdomen. Always kx>am-
ine sacro-iliac joint to exclude trouble
liere rather than in back.

Dr; Birt dwelt upon the import-
ance of fully exposing spinal columnn
when exanining. Patients often over-
state symptoms, and to correct such
)y careful examination is all import-
ant. Prostatic disease often causes
severe patin. He thought muhci of the
paper.

Dr. Chisiolm also thouglit the
paper was good. Often at a. loss to
determine cause 'of back-pain. Cited
case of coal-shoveller. Ral cause,
here, was gumma of spinée, pot-
iodid cured him.

Dr. McEwan. "Chorea in Child-,
hood.' There was always a tendency
to acute endocarditis. The typical
movements cannot be checked, and
excitemen t increases theni. Girls are
attacked in proportion of 104 to 42
boys. Another ratio is 79 per cent.
fenale, to 21 per cent. male. [[t is
rare in negroes and Indians it lias
a connection with rheumatism. Sone
authorities regard it as certain evi-
dences of latter disease. JRiheia-
tismn is always, lie thouglit, sure to be
present, sooner or Iater. Rheum atic
chilidren should be guarded against ex-
citement, and excessive mental strain.
Functional hea rt abnormalities ofton
becone organie if neglected. There
are no pathological changes of
importance. Was of opijnion that em-
bolic theory of Turck Lad something
in it. Also, that there was a contagi-
ous element in the disease. Early
symptoms were frequent dropping of
things from hands, irritability, head-
ache, etc. "J-abit-spasn"-that is,
repetition of a peculiar movement., as
shrugging the shoulders should not be
imistalFen for chorea. "Convulsive
tic." - also, and sudden starting w'hen
spoken to, "fidgetting" should all be
cùfferentiated. Worms often slimulate
Qte disease. Recoery was the rule -in
chorea. There should be complete
rest in bed for one or two weeks. For
the "residual" chorea, the child may
amuse himself. Sch-ool, ' especially,
interdicted for a long time. In drug.,
arsenic is most used. 15 to 20 drops
F5wler's has been known to cure in a
week. This .dose, given at the usual
intervals, »nust not, however, be used
longer than a ýweek, even if not effec-
tive. Ergot, chloral, salicylates, etc..
étre ail occasionally useful.

Dr. DeWitt asked regarding toxic
effect of natural salicylate salt com-
pound wNith that of 'the synthetic pro-
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duct. He thought the former much
less; therefore never prescribed lat-
ter. Cited case of chorea in aduilt,
twice following delivery, in successiou.
It was, each tinie, apparently cured
withî the salicylte.

Discussmsx o, CONSTIPArION.

Some nay have svmptois.-others
not. Even those who go very infre-
quently to stool often suffer little in-
convenience. But headache, lassitude,
piles and even inflammation of the
gut may result from constipation.

The treatment was to clear out the
lower bowel and then find out the
cause . lie rega.rded calomel as the
best purgative, ýin doses of from gr.
1-10 to ½ every two hours. He anim-
adverted against the modern niethod
of mnilliing wheat claiming the result-
ant product as shorn too much of its
laxative qualities. Food should be well
masticated and the tee.th looked to.
For tonics fresh air and exercise were
required. Regularity of defecation
was all impontant.

Dr. Murphy had looked through the
literatuîre of the subject and failed to
flnd any real cause. The treatment of
the ancients was the proper one to-
day. le mentioned an old-tîme bird,
blessed witlh a. long neck and, perhaps,
a larger bill, which was accustomed
to overcome its constipation by the
happy expedient of administering
to itself, from time to time, an
eneina of water, using its bill as a
syringe. le did not throw this out
as a therapeutic suggestion, in this
connection, but as la hint that artifi-
cial "long bills"'.- --the syringe-was
here a useful instrument. -le rath-
er deprecated the use of calomel, as
it is often followed by ptyaiism. Our
unnatural mnethod of living was at
the bottom of most of our constipa-
tion.

Dr. Eagar quoted Hurtz, of Lon-
don, as the i eading teacher on the
right path of treatment. The latter
gives the patient, bismuth, and traces
it by means of skiagrans in its pas-
sage through the digestive tract. By
this ineans he could scientificallv
locate the seat of the trouble. The
speaker showed skiagname, illustra-
tive of Dr. Hurtz's theory, depieting
the bismuth in its various stages in
the bowels. Hurtz claims the saline
purgatives causes liquid stools before
really passing through the whole
intestinal canal. Calomel acts as a
direct irritant, not as a physiological
one. Hiurtz thinks constipation is of-
ten due to lack of mere bulk in food.

Dr. Ross (Alberton), thought a con
siderartion of finctional constipation
would be useful. Such was more coin-
mon in women tlian men, and most so
in pregnancy, in whom, 'perha.ps, it
was due.to the unnatural posture as-
sumed in defacation. The giving of
drugs should be a last resort. A se-
vere purge seems to paralyse the bow-
el. Phosphate of soda, before meals is
useful. * Recited case where suggestion
lad a happy effect.

Dr. Walker (closing), admitted
that posture might have a consider-
able effect at stool. WTas ratier of the
opinion that modern closets hardly
admitted of a correct position at this
important function of tie body.

21sT JULY-9.30 TO 1 P. M.
The president in the chair.
Dr. Murray Maclaren reported for

audit comnmittee.
The treasirer's accounts were found

correct.
The committee for the nomination

of officers of the association for the
ensuing year reported as follows:-
For President-Dr. E. A. Kirkpat-

rick,IIalifax, N. S.
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For Vice-President for N. S.-Dr. G.
E. DeWitt, Wolfville, N. S.

For Vice-President, for N. B.-Dr.
Geo. G. Melvin, St. John, N. B.

For Vice-President P. E. I.-Dr. -I.
E. McEwan, O'Leary,. P. E. .

For Treasurer--Dr. G. G. Corbett, St.
John. N. B.

For Secretarî-y-Dr. D. T. Watson,
Halifax, N. S.

These were duly elected by the as-
sociation.

Dr. Ferguson (Dalhouisie), moved
his resolution of which lie had given
notice one year ago, respecting change
in tihe constitution of the association.
Ordered, that motion be the first orde.r
of business in the afternoon session.

Dr. Van Wart, of Fredericton, fol-
loed wwitli his paper on "102 Conse-
eutive Cases of Appendicitis." It ý as
discussed by Dr. E. WT. Cushing, Bos-
ton, and Dr. T. D. Walker.

Dr. Chas. H. IHodgitts, -Ottawa,
presented bis paper on "Public
lea.lth." Dr. Black, Dr. Murphy,
Dr. Cushing, Dr. Daniel and Dr. Mur-
ray (Albert), discussed it.

It was resolved tihat. a copy of the
motion of last year, relative to the
establishment of a Burai of Public
Jealth, be sent to eaci M. P. in
Canada.

Dr. Emery read a clinical report on
"Uncinarius Americanus." Discussed
by Dr. Cushing and Dr. Watson.

Dr. Ross (Alberton)--"The sub-
conscious and its Relation to Certaiin
Functional Neuroses." Spoken to by
several members.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2.30 To 5.00 r. M.

Dr. Ferguson's motion was the first
matter ta.ken up. s It was as follos-
"That there be alternate meetings in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia for
four years, and in Charlottetown, P.
E. ., every fifth year."

Dr. Conroy thougit that as Pe. E.
I. was so niuch sinaller than either N.
B. or N. S., it was, perhaps, asking
too much of the* former to dive the
association meet there ýin regular and
equal sequence 'with ftie latter pro-
vinces. They, in P. E. I., had their
own societies whicl must: be kept up,
and the funds were small. Country
members did not séem to take an en-
thusiastic intterest -in medical socie-
ties. He referred to tie suggested
abolition of the Maritime Medical
Association, in favor of the Dominion
Association. 1e thought the consen-
sus of opinion in P. E. 1. was favor-
able ito the proposed change.

The motion was carried by the
necessa.ry two-thirds majority.

Dr. Ros;, (Halifax), "Initial Lesion
of Syphilis." Discussed by Drs.
Melvin, Irvine and Hlodgetts.

Dr. Little (Montreal), "On Certain
Advaices in Obstetrics." Dr. Thos.
Wal ker made renarks on tiis paper.

Dr. Cushing (Boston), spoke 011
some details of operation work, and
his remarks were commented upon by
Dr. Archibald (Montreal), Dr. Cush-
ing replied.

Dr. McVey then presented his paper
on "T-lie Medical Chemistry of Iron."

Jpon invitation, Dr. Archibald,
General Secretary of the Caadian
Medical Association, made some re-
marks about the places of meeting of
that body. le ihought that that as-
sociation was about to be greatly ex-
panded, in unison with that of the
medical profession, generally. The
next date of meeting was enot ,yetfix-
ed, but would probably coincide with
the graduates reunion of McGill uni
versity. Many very prominent men
would be present. It had been sug
gested to him that tie Maritime Medi
cal Association be dropped,' but
though 1he had thought well of this
at first, lie had, since, rather changed
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his mind. In reply to a question by
DI. Ross (Halifax).. respecting the
n ew Can a dian assiciation's medical
journual, ie said thbt the prospects of
early publication were good. Nego-
(iations w-ere being had with flie )10-
posed publislhers, aid the first nuimîîber
might reas'olably be expected with
the new Vear. A general discission
ensued regtrding .he conditions im-
poscd by the Canadian Iedical Xs-
sociati on, as respects membersh ip.

Votes of thanks were passed to the
mayor and council of St. John, for
the lse of die council chaibers: Lo
4he St. John Golf Club aiid to~other
bodies for their lospitalitv. The, jan-
itor of thie blildiig w-as vot( Jive
dollars.

Adjouried.
GEO. G. MELVIN,

SecretaIry.
W. A. FERGUSON.

Presiden t...

ANNAPOIAS AND KINGs MEIICAL
SociETY.

T HE autumn meeting of dti An-
iiapolis-Kings Medical Society
was held in the new court

liouse, Digby, on Tuîesday, Oct. iLth.
with afterno0011 and evening sessions.

''lho afternîoon session opened aît a.3
p. In., Dr). J. W. Miller, of Cainiing.
vic4i-pe)dOient of the society, being in
the chair. iii the absence of tie preSi-
dent. Dr. P. N. Balcom, of Aylesford.
Dr. L. Ri. Morse, of Lawrencetown,
was appointed secretary pro tem, in
the abŽuce of the regular secret ar.
Dr. F. W. Read, of Middleton.

The first matter of imîportance at
lie afternoon session -was the admit-
tance of tie Digby county imedical
inen into the v-alley society. It was
much regre.tted that- the only Digby
county doctors present were Dr. L. il.
Morse, of Digby, Dr. E. O. Hallett,

of Weymouth, and Dr. A. Gallant, of
Meteghan. Dr. Archibald. of Bear
River. attended in the evening. A new
scale of fees was.discussed w-hii wil
probably be adopte1.

A Jetter w-as rea dfromin the antii-
tuberculosis society of Hlalifax, whichi
brouglit out considerable discussion.

It w-as finall- moved, seconded and
passed, tliat the malter contained m
this letter in reference fo the Provin,-
cial SanUitarium at Kentville, be defe-
red un11til the next regular neeting,
and that the society il, the neantimiie
ascertain froin the leaguîe w-hat stand
tfl oher societies were takincr in the
iatter.

The evening session opened at .30
o'clock with the vice-president in the
chair. T programine proved an in-
teresting one, papers being road by
Dr. Walter V. W'ite. of St. John.
aiid Dr. J. R. MeIntosi, also of St.
,John. A paper on surgical trea.tmet.
of uterine displacemiients, by Dr. T.
D. Walker, of the saine city, came
next.. Te last on the programme was
a paper 011 typhoid fever by Dr. Vic-
tor F. Connor, of ITantsport.

le chairmian called on the various
iiiem)ers present for discnssion oi
eaci paper.

Teli discussion on Dr. Connor's
paper was particularly interestig aind
brougho eut a lot of information i
flie cause. symptoms and treatment of
ty)Ioid1 fever.

A vote of thlanks was extended to
the St. John gentlemen present and
to Dr. Connors for their valuable
papers.

It was niot fuîlly decided Tuesday
nîiglt where t-le January mîîeetiing
would be held, but it'will probably be
eit-lier Bear River or Bridgetown.

The medical men appeared to be
mucl pleased with their visit to Digby
aind gre.atly impressed with our town
as a sinmer resort.-Digby Courier.
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The tart, pineapple flavor, renders

fections. They are particulari v valuab
prevent or relieve pain or distension occ

EAcu TABLET CONT.uNS 5 GRAINs L
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e Tablets
ble method of administering Lacto-

these tablets as acceptable as con-
le as "After Dinuer Tablets," to
urring after a heavy meal.

ACTOPEPTINE.
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WITH CREOSOTE
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NOTES ON SPECIALTIES.
THE MANUFACTURE OF ANTL

TOXIN.
In the treatment of diphtheria the

physician of to.dav uses antitoxin as
umatter of course. It is his first ex-

pedient and his last resort. le be-
ieves implicitly in its efficacy. B}ut
!oes he understand and appreciate. all

dhat is involved in the production of
hat antitoxin-Ihe scientific kinow-
edge, the skill, the caution. the minu-

tima of detail ? This thoug(ht is forced
upon the writer through the perusual
of a recent publication of Parke. Davis
& Co., which deals in hjart with the

subject of antitoxin manufact ure. Ilere
is a specinen chapter.

-In the selection of the lorses whiI
are to act as the living- laboratories
for the )rodiuetion of the antitoxin,
we apply not conjînercial or academic
knowledge merelV, but. what more
to the point, eterinary skill. The
animals mnust be viorous and healithv.

Where and Why
Dr. Givens' Sanitarium at Stamford. Conn. 50

minutes fromn New Yorkc City). offers exceptional opportun-
ies for the treatment of NERVOUS and MILI MEN-

TAL Dise.ses, and has separatedetached cottages for persons
Who cles.re prffect 1rrivary and pleasant surroundings.
and who are addicted to te uae of TIMULANTS or
DRUGS.

The Sanitarium is on a hill overlooking Long Island
Sound. Try this invigorating climate of New England when
you have patients desiring special treatment.

WRITE OR WIRE

Dr. GIVENS' SANITARIUM
Starnford, Conn.

Be R

6 01S &SO

21 Ad láid St/ ., T ront

WILL SELL BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.
A reader of the NEWS wishes to sell the " BRITIsH MEDICAL

JOURNAL " which cornes to his address, and wili forward same unopened
direct from the publishers for one year from this date or first of next year
for $3.00, nearly half price. Write to M.D., é/o The News, if interested.
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Your
Will appreciate a waterproof

coat at this season of the year.
He needs it facing these cold
rains. Our Scotch Flax Canvas
Covers will not crack in frosty
weather, are thoroughly water-
proof and wear for years. $2.75
to $4.25. Loin Covers in Oil
and Rubber $1.50 to $3.75·
Knee Wraps $1.00 to $7.00.

Prevention is better than cure
Invest now.

KELLY'S, Limited

116-118 Granville Street, - HALIFAX.

Horse
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Smil Investm'ents
We gîve speqcial'teio *.tle. i . ti'n of sm~ial suins

iii 'Secùri'ti.es of relablé corporations."

Carefuly prepared. analyses of values and other. informa-

tion.useful to investors upon. request.

* * o.învcestmeçnt.proposed is too mral -to receive our most

carefLîl attention. **- - - - - .-

je.Co'. .Mackt'nto'sh & C ompany,.
ESTABLISHED 1873 . * Membera Montreal Stock Exchange

184 Rollis St., Halifax, N. S.
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SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
An Unsuccessful Remedy is never substituted

9 Whenever a substitute is offered it goes without saying that it is iot as good as the original

and that the original must produce satisfactory therapeutic results and have created a demand;

hence the many imitations seeking to live upon its reputation for mercenary reasons only-

Hayden's Viburnum Compound

(the original Viburnum Compound) has for over twenty-five years given uniformly
satisfactory therapeutie results when administered ln cases of Dysmenorrhea,
Threatened Abortion and other gynecological and obstetrical conditions where
indicated.

To any doctor not familiar with the resuits following theadminstration of the original H. V. C.

samples, formula and literature will be sent upon receipt of card.
Suggeslinn :-Always give Hayden's Viburnun Compound in boiling hot water.

V • ga isEFoRDSPRINGS,New York Pharmaceutical to., C sEDFORD,
In those intractable cases ot Rheumatism and Gout. lHaydern's Uric Solvent will afford prompt relier.

is soothing and satisfying. It contains all the
elements of a natural food in a condition suit-
able for immediate absorption.

When milk alone is heavy and unsatisfying, Benger's Food made
with milk, is appetising and nutritive.

Benger's Food should be used for healthy development in infancy,
for rebuilding strength in weakened systems, and for the preserva-
tion of old age in usefulness and vigour.

For INFANTS, INVALIDS, AND THE AGED.
The " Britizh Medical Journal" says : " Benger's Food has
by ils excellence, established a reputation of its own."

Readers can obtain a 48-page Booklet, "Benger's Food and How to Use 11." which contàins e
"Concise Guide to the Rearing of Infants, and practical information on the care of lnvalids, etc.

on' applicatior to Denger's Food, Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, England.
Benger's Food is sold in lins by Drugg<is/s, etc. everiwzhere. 8 3
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them; the exact length of time re-
quired for complete reaction is de-
termined in each individual instance
by carefully scheduled observations.

"It goes without saying that in the
preparation of the toxin and its in-
jection into the horses, as well as in
obta;ining the blood serum, the Inost
rigid bacteriological technique is
muaintained. The nethods we eiploy
agree subst-antially with those of
Roux, Aronson, and Behring, and are
from first to last in charge of ex-
perts. The varying susceptibiliity of
different animais, whether guinea-
pigs or horses, to the diphtheria poi-
son; lie more or less rapid physiolo-
gical reaction; the variation in
strength of the antiitoxic serum from
different horses; the absolute purity
of the finished product--thes. are ail
important and delicate questions de-

manding 'for their determination a
high degree of skill and scientific
accuracy of observaition.. These quali-
fications, in our judgment, outrank all
other considerations in the work of
producing a reliable antidiplhtheric
serum."

The foregoing has reference to but
a single step in the process of seruni
production, and affords but a hint of
the safeguards witli which Antidiph-
therie Serum (P. D. & Co.) is hedged
about at every stage of lits manufac-
ture--conditions which enable the
company to guarantee the purity and
potency of its antitoxin.

ONE COf1MON LUNG BACILLUS.

It is quite generally accepted that
pulrnonary tublerculosis is caused by
a bacillus. Coughs, colds, lagrippe

THE ORIGINAL
and ONLY GENUINE.

A COMPLETE food in which the nourishment of þure milk and choice malted

grain is made available in a soluble powder form. The modified condition of
the protein renders it easily digested by infants and invalids, ensuring perfect

nutrition and eliminating the dangers of milk infection. An agreeable, sustaining and
easily assimilated food in Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera Infantum, Gastritis, and all
febrile diseases, as well as for consumaptives, convalescents, and Surgical Cases
Readily adapted to the varying conditions of patients, and available in the most serious
cases.

Samples 3ent, free and prepaid, to the proiscsion, upon request.

Horlick's Malted Milk Company, • Racine, Wis., U. S. A.
GILMOUR BROS. CO., 25 St. Peter St., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada.
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/7 ~ "Crowining
the summit of

the hill and sep-
arated fr o m i ts

grassv s1opes by a
spacious drive is the group

of buildings, which in archi-
tecture and equipment, empha-

bize t h e latest development in
Sanitarium structure."

HOMEWOOD
SANITARIUM
GUELPH, - Ontario

For Mental and Nervous Diseases.
A lInited number of habit cases received in separate

departments.
Separate hydratherapeutic plant for ladies and gentlemen.

Modern medical and surgical equipment.
Beautiful lawns and wel! wooded grounds.
Recreation according to season.
Conducted on strictly ethical principles.
Situated 48 miles west of Toronto on Grand Trunk and Canadian

Pacific Railroads. One night on train from Halifax.
For particulars and booklet apply to

Dr. A." T. HOBBS, Medical Superintendent

XVnI
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and bronchitis cone and go, even if
we cannot exhibit thei as entities un-
der the miscroscope. It would indeed
be fortunate if there were one common
Jing bacillus, the destruction of
which would remove the cause of all
respiratory affections. But under the
present condition of things we can
only meet :indications, treait symptoms
and trust to nature. In the treatmnient
of throat and ling affections, one re-
medy of the materia medica stands out
more promninently than all others. Co-
deine has the marked peculiarity of
controlling coughs and relieving the
ireitated and inflamed lining of the
respiratory tract without arresting
secretion. Here it shows its value over
morphine. It is not followed by con-
stipation, creates no habit, nor is the
nmcous membrane- of the throat and
bronchial tubes made dry. To control
t-be cough and control the irritation at

the beginning of an attack, often pre-
vents nost serious trouble. There is
another remedy +vhich must occur to
the mind of every well posted physi-
cian as especially applicable to these
conditions. The power of antikanmia
to reduce fever and thus control in-
flammation makes it one of the best
preventative and curative agents.' The
combination of two such clearlv defin-
ed remedies· for respiratorv affections
is most fortunate. They are prep red
in the forn of "Antikamnia and Co-
deine Tablets."

PHYSICAL DIAGNOSI5 ACCORDING
TO Mr. DOOLEY.

There is .a delicious humor in the
following which medical men cannot
fail to appreciate. Mr. Dooley says:

"By that time Pm scared to death,
an' I say a few prayers, whin lie fixes

Thy moline

IS INDICATED FOR

CAA R..A L
C~ T- NDION S

Nasal, Throat, Intestinal,
Stomach, Rectal and

Utero-Vaginal

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

KRESS Q OWEN COMPANY
210 Fulton St * NEW YORK

October1XVm
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NEW YORK UNIVERSITY,
Medical Department.

The University and Bellevue
Hospital Medical College,

SESSION 1g9o-JQii.
The Session begins on Wednesday, September 28

!go, and continues for cight months.
For the annual circular, giving requirements for

matriculation, admission to advanced standing, gradu.
ation and full details of the course, address:

Dr. EGBERT LE FEVRE, Dean,
26th Street and First Avenue, NEW YORIK

Me!Emmsse A u se fu l
book for

PRACTICAL g u.i d a n c e
DIETETIC5 with respect
WITH REFERENCE TO
DIET in DISEASE to diet in the

sick room.

For Sale by

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
Halifax, N.$. 

Price, - $1.00 net. MARTIN H. SMITH COMPANY, New York, N.Y.,U.S.A.

By mail, $1.10.

SALHEAC.
Weinvite the attention of the Medical Profession to a careful cons'deration of the merits of SAL HEPATICA in the

URnic Acia DIATHESIS, in CONSTIPATIOx, and to its highly important property of c!eansing the entire alimentary tract. there.

by preventing the development of conditions arising fron indiscretion in eating and drinking, and the absorption of irritat-

ing toxins.
This preparation is an agrecable effervescent saline laxative and uric acid solvent, and bas rapidly gained the favour of

physicians generally, It is a scientific combination of lithia and sod um phosphate with the laxative saits similar to those

found in the most fanous European bitter or purgative waters. The action of the sa'ts held in solution in the " bitter waters",

is too well known to demand specific elucidation, but their remedial value is considerably enhanced by the addition of lithia-

and sodium phosphate.
SAL H gPATICA can be employed as a laxative and eliminant of irritating toxins with safety and satisfaction in in-

flammatory conditions of the bowels, and is worthy of a prominent place in the diarrhoeas of intancy and childhood, and in

summer complaints" which arise from fermentative and putrefactive causes. It is less obnoxious to the organisn than

sodium phosphate alone, or other saline laxatives, and is more readily elininated by the excret-

ories and emunctories.
SAL HE PATICA is an ideal laxative for all ages and conditions. It is not in the least

depressing, but on the contrary is a physiological tonic; its use does rot establish toleration lead-

ing to increased dosage; and its withdrawal, unlike many other agents, does not leave the bowels

more constipated than at the beginning. It is a safe laxative during pregna ncy and lactation

or in the presence of enaemic chlorosis.

SAI. H EPATICA is especially indicated in the Uric Acid diathesis, such as r, heumat-
ism, Gout, and True Lithaemia. In these affections it is highly beneficial, usually affording :J "

prompt relief. it is very effective in liniting and reducing the amount of uric acid formed within

the circulation and excreted by the kidneys, and is very freely absorbed and taken into the blood Pri

and as rapidly eliminated by the excretory ducts or organs as is readily demonstrated by its

presence, after a brief course thereof in perspiration and urine.

We beg ta suggest, Doctor, that you rive Sal Hepatica a personal test, either as a saline

laxative or possibly as an anti-rheumatic remedy. We find so many physicians are using Sal

Hepatica themselves that it is the very best way of proving its merits to the medical profession.

As a simple laxative it will be found preferable ta citrate of magnesia or seidlitz powders,

especially wben following the administration of calomel or other forms of mercury.

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE.

BRISTOL- MYERS CO., 277- 281 Greene Ave., Brooklyn -New York, U.S.A.
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a hose to ne chest an' begins listenin."
"Anythin' going on insý!i?" says I.
"Tis ye'er heart," says he. "Glory
be!" says I. "WhIat's th' inatter with
that ol' ingin 2" says I. "I cud tell

ye," he says, "but I'l have to cail in
Dock Vintricle, th' specyalist," lie
says. "I oughtn't be looking' at ye'er
heart at ail," he sa.ys. "I niver larned
below th' hin, an' I'd be fired be th'
Union if they knew I was wurrukin'
on th' heart," hLe says. So he sinds I'r
Dock V-intricle, an' th' dock cliimbs
me chest an' listens, an' then he says:
"They'se somethin' th' natther with
his lungs, too," lie says. "it times
they're full iv air, an' again," ho says
"they ain't;," he says. "Sind f'r Bel-
lows," he says. Bellows cornes and
pounds me ias thougli I was a roof he
was shinglin' an' sinds f'r Dock Lap-
orattemy. Th' dock sticks his finger
into ne side. "What's that f'r?" says

I. ,"That's McBurney's point," he
says. "I don't see it," says I. "Mc-
Burney must have had a fine sinse iv
humor." "Did it hurt?" lie says.
"Not," says I, "as much as though
you'd used an awl," says 1, "or a
chisel," I says; "but," I says, "it
didn't tickle." The end is: "They
mark out their wurruk on me with a
piece iv red chalk, an' if I get well, I
look like a red carpet."-~Am erican
Mleicine.

FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE-CASH
VALUE OF AIR.

It is possible for a man to live three
weeks withou-food, tliree days with-
out water, and three minutes without
air.

+4i

"Give him air, lie'l1
well."--Sha kespeare.

straight be

A Valuable Effervescent Saline Laxative.
A Urie Acid Solvent.

Especially in-Ç dicated in the
treatment of - - -

Rheumatism,
Rheumatie

Arthritis,
Gout, Lumbago;

Selatica, Neur-
algeanillUre

l Dïiseases.

SAL LITIHOFOS is a preparation containing in an active state
Lithia and Sodium Phosphates. It is of special service in the
treatment of Chronic Rheumatic and Gouty conditions, their
allied affections and in many other disordered states.

Expert knowledge and chemical skill of a high order were
required to.combine in this palatable preparation the necessary
active constituents without it in any way producing the deterior-
ation so often found in many advertised remedies.

SAiL LITHOFOS is of value in the treatment or excesses of
eating and drinking, restoring the organism to a normal state in
a very short time. Sal Lithofos by virtue of its saline,-aperient
qualities, is of distinct service in the treatment of liver cherrosis
and its attendant disorders.

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited
Manulacturing Chemists.

545 Notre Dane Street, West, - MONTREAL

LITHOPOS
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An active reconstructive nutrient

'BARLEX' contains all the active principles of the finest
malted barley in a readily available form.

The vegetable enzymes peculiar to 'BARLEX' stimulate the
digestion of all kinds of
food, and inhibit the de-

BAL velopment of pathogenic
organisms w it hin t h e
alimentary canal.

'BARLEX' can be relied
~ BAon as a valuable thera-

peutic and dietetic agent
in the treatment of Amy-

1 laceous Dyspepsia.

'BARLEX' will be found
satisfactory in all con

HOLDEN & COMPAN'iijý Oditions where the patient

requires nourishment and
sustenance during convalescense following Fevers, Influenza,
Pneumonia, and the inanition accompanying Anærmia.

BARLEX' affords nuch benefit to delicate children to whom
it can be given regularly in the diet, whereby it stimulates
assimilation of the food, and quickly increases weight.

SUPPLIED IN TWO SIZES.

Prepared by

HOLDEN & COMPANY,
MONTREAL.



When a physician employs a hypodermatic tablet he
wants quick results. To get them he must use a tablet
that is soluble-that dissolves freely and fully. And flying
to pieces in water is not the requirement. That is disin-
tegration, not solution.

Parke, Davis & Co.'s

Hypodermatic Tablets
dissolve promptly and thoroughly. Test one by the watch. Drop the tablet into a
syringe half filled with lukewarn water. Shake vigorously. In five seconds (or less) it
vill have dissolved completely.

Use our hypodermatic tablets. Get results. Get them promptly.

Each fluidounce contains:
Tincture Euphorbia Pilulifera, 120 min ims. Cascarin (P. D. &Co.),S8grains.
Syrup Wild Lettuce, 120 minims. Hieroi n hydrochloride, 8-24 grain.
Tincture Cocillana, 40 minims. Menthol. 8-100 grain.
Syrup Squill Compound, 24 minims.

Syrup Cocillana Compound
is quite unlike the average cough syrup, as a perusal of the formula
will show. It is efficient therapeutically. It is pleasing to the taste.
It is inviting in appearance. It is free from the constipating tendency

of many otherwise good cough syrups.
Syrup Cocillana Compound appeals strongly to both prescribing and dispensing

physicians. It meets the demand for a cough syrup that is not suggestive to the lay-
man. It does not lend itself to self-medication.

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY
LABORATORIES: Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.; Walkerville, Ont.; Hounslow, Eng.

BRANCHES: New York, Chicago. St. Louis, Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans, Kansas City, Minneapolis; London,
Eng.; Montreal. Que.; Sydney, N.S.W.; St. Petersburg, Russia; Bombay, India;

Tokio. Japan; Buenos Aires, Argentina.


